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AVOLUMEDEVOTEDTO POLITE LITER ATURE,SCIENCE AND RELIGION
tublitebc eerpi% 11vtiai tbtning, at 5iftten ,%billings ver enitum, in aDbance.

VoLUME TWO. FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST' 3, 183s. NUMBER THIRTY 0NE

From t Visier- could nlot help thining him punished unjustly. lie cor.tinued, af- dollars, and handing it ta the jeweller, politely bowed him out.

R EMARKARE CASE O F MONO M A N I A. ter his punishiment ta deny having bad any thing to do with the ' Can this be possible '

was E M A shop one day when a beautiful female dress- buttons, ad even Mr. Williams began to regret that he had ' Indeed t is true eYery word. And Mrs. - is not the onily

d in the richest ma oner, came i, accompanied by a couple of whipped him so severely, persan in high life in Baltimore who is addicted t such things. It

igna boys, ier sons, f r each of whom she wanted a suit of Nothing was heard of the buttons, until about four months af- is a strange kind of monomania, sa it is caled when the weaithy

mloyires, h wasnon, id enough ta take charge of the shop, andl ter, when the two little suits of clothes we had made for Mrs. - indulge in it ; but a poor woman caught in such acts would be
clothes. I was no bene, anwwere sent back for repair, with sets of beautiful buttons to re- sent to the Penitentiury. lu the case Of the beautifil and accom-
sell in Mr. Willia fIhee to examine iher d :e irs place the old ones, which Mr. Williams at once recognized as plished Mrs. - I am at loss ta understand its nature. She has

pieces of fine lhr sn to exie, mit r h bt, precisely similar to those lost. I meentioned to him the fact of as much money as she wants for every thing, and yet she is said,
fuits for hrsnfrmete.Wthewietaper 1

the price of jewerh , s.here t tere, Maru rs. - having handled our buttons, but he repudiated the in- ta set no value upon any thmig that she does not steal. At fashion-

oiigers, pak di jel se riet tet i ference my allusion drew, and said that others bad buttons ofthe able parties, she will steal dessert spoons, and silver knives, and

pieces fo ber faindin an ralc fe bectb, untilIthe bosame pattern as well as he. The confidence seemed ta me a from ber friends' dressing rooms carry off fine laces, or collars,
down for her examination a roll of fine, blue cloth, of light body, little strange, and considering ber peculiar mainer, I could not or any little trifle that comles in her way.

nadrenariaby srtand g!ossy Surface. It wvcs a uew style OC
nd remarkably sofa gn se odivert my mind of the idea that Mrs. - liad carried off the i certainly was never more astonished in my life than I was at

cloth then, and was fmishedi si the richest manner. h çr'package of buttons. In a few minutes after the servant had left this relation of the moral obliquity of this lady. I had never

'ight B a t iul - etl i fulh a s a d shed , as I d a d w i l tach s the clothes, M rs, herself cam e in t o give so e directions heard of any instances of the kind thon, though m any have cam e
suit costabout theimi. Her sweet face, winning and amiable manners, and to my knowledge since. It was melaucholy indeed to think that

of this orperfect selfpossession, at once dispelled the foul suspicion I had one so beautiful, so amiable in all her social relations, Bo intelli-
We could not make suits from this cloth for less an $25 entertained almost involunîtarily, and I censured myself for the gent and accomplished, should by sone perversion of the ioral,

a piece. suua

That seens high,'-she remarked, musiuglY Twenty-five singular halucination that a moment before possessed me. powers of ber mind, be utterly incapable of appreciating the spi-
' These are the most beautiful buttons, Mr. Williams, I have rit of that commandment, which says, 1 Thou shalt not steal.'

dollars apiece ?' md - but that cloth is worth twelve ever seen,' said sue picking up one from the counter, where they I have thus introduced this lady tu the reader for the purpose
It may seem high, maam- .Worh lay in the open paper. * Wont they look charming on the chil- of relating a circumstance which may still be remembered, by

dollars a yard, and ve should.lose on the clothes if we made them dren's clothes. They are far prettier than the old ones. Really, sone of the older inhabitanta of our city-a circumstance which
for less.' Mr. Williams I don't think yoc displayed much taste in your thrilled with astonishment all classes of society, and awoke au

<Wont yon make the suits for $45?' she said, after a moment's selection.' interest and an excitement whichwas not alayed for years,
hoht uruiug upon me n pair of the brightest eycs I ever saw itrs n nectmn bihwsntalydfryas

thought, t p e ar par boter lis d rst 'Why madam, I put en the ones you chose.' Unfortunately for Mrs. - she attempted to practice these
nin womah's bead, a sweet smile playing about her lips and just

woma glimpses of a set of teeth white as the mnountain's 'Did you, indeed, then I must have been in one of my absent unlawful acts on a low-bred, vindictive fellow, who kept a dry
dmoods, for surely if I had been in my right senses I never would gooda store in Ward street. He saw the theft and pointed itout

eed, madam,' said I, halfsubdued, vI cannot possibly chosen these ugly things. Let me look at same of your's, ta bis clerk, that he might be a witness againast lier. The article'

less than fifty dolars. It is a beautiful piece of cloth, and very and see if you have any that I may be tempted ta boy, for I stolen was a smal piece of fine thread lace, worth, probably ten
have a singular passion for Leautiful buttons.' dollars.

cst Iam sure yout c:m sy forty-fie- co e, ow jUst sayý The box of choice buttons w s istantly thown open for ber The moment Mrs. - left the store lie went te s nagistrate's

fortve, and as seunas thîey are done, send vour bill down to1 inspection, and after admiring some of the neatest patterns, se and made oath of the theft. An officer was immediateiy despatcb-

M ad you will have the money in hand.' And she concluded that none were so pretty as the ones ahbc ad, and ed with a warrant, and the distressed lady tor by forfrnm her

looked t ,e with such a coaxing and winning samile, that to resist went ont. family and confronted with her accusar at the Police Odice. Un-

Was net to impossible, even though my master abould cut bis In a day or two aller in looking for a peculiar pattern of but- able ta deny the charge, for the ofioer had found the piece of

clétîn ws l ne t profit. tons for a geutleman's coat, they w ere missed ftom the box. .ah mi s.the beg ged w ith tèa s,

Weil, adari ,' said , ' as long as the terms are ta be cash, ' This is strange,' muttered my master ta himlself. ' Can it bie the merchant to pass by the ffen. 'le bard of beas, h.

'nd Wr. , ils ta pay the bill (He. was one ofthe we lithiest and possible that Mrs. - took them ? Ce tainly not! W hat on would listen to a palliation and requested the agistr ate te tm k e

nîd Mr.o--ui rin he city) I will say furty-five dollars, but earth could she want with them. She is under no necessity ta out a commitment, nless bail were obtained, as he was deter..
osat punet nhmon i t mined that the whole affair siould be made the subject of legal
vr hall makze nothing on the clothes., te

She now wanted a choice of buttons, and I placed a box efore The more entertainment ofsuspicioo gves itstrengh,ad soon action.

lier containiug a gret variety. Shei looked themîs Over and ovr the question of Mrs. - 's honeaty began ta be troublesome to An officer was despatched ta the counting room of Mr. -,

geacn a d p the mind of Mr. Williams. He could not dismiss the subject who appeared at the Magistrate's office greatly agitated. The

a ien, eeting wcd any thi t auit er tatterns, st much as he felt inclined so to do. One day a neighbour happen- meeting between himself and his guilty wife was affecting in the
edas hble a customer came in, whom she requested that I should ed ta cal[ in the shop, and Mr. Williams fron sorne cause alluded extreme. She flung herself, trembing and weeping in bis arms,

eans ivile she made lier selection. I did so, and was occu- to the subject ofthe lst buttons, and mentioned the singular coin- and hiing ber ead l bis bosom, begged hm to saYe ber from
wiit uone ten minutes, during which time she was looking oser cidence in relation to them and the visits of iMrs. persecutors. With all the tenderness of a parent for his child, he

thehuton.-1 demands ogainst ber and save ber frons the consequeccs of berped sot onsamuisig hsersef wvith exainmg thie mianiy beautiful 'cI supipoe thnea,' wvas bis rply, ' that the madams bas gat at soothed sud comforted ber, assurinsg ber that he wouldsaisfy ail

ptern. As Solon as thle last customer went oui, sheo made thelsomne of her'slippery tricks again.,deasagithransveerfotecneqnesfhr
psatterns A so as te shop. i What do you mean ?' said Mr. Williams. indiscretion. The security offered was of course accepted. He
choice, and • ' M ? whv have you not heard doat s. - is natrall entered into recognizannce in the sum of one thousand dollars, fo

When Mr. Williars came in 1 told him of the sale which I hd ' Menu y her appearance ut the June teri of the criminal court, which
had made, and the reasons, vhich we eOdd enough, for my sel]- o iudeed, I neyer heard ofany such thing. would set in about six weeks. A carriage was then called, and
in, the suits at such a r e oglied at mysusceptibility r the beautiful, and intelligent, but unhappy lady, was drive oitto
ta beauty and winîning grace, and said that the clothes could be 'Then you have iever beard balf of the strange thigs which the houase whence but a short time before she had been tom fron

barely afforded ai forty-five dollars, but as the termas were cash, happen in this vorld. Why there are more than twenty dry good amid hor chi-dren, and brought to the bar ofjustice as a fQlon.
and le wauted money the next week, badly, lie shoud have con store keeper og Market street, who bave their iástructions from Supposing that all proqeedings could easily be stayed, Mr. -

end t t thatpnee himself- her husband to say nothing about any goods she may be seen car- waited immediately upon the store keeper who had caused her to

The clothes were cut ont and made,-sent home and the cash ry ing off from their stores, but ta send in their bills ta him and be arrested, but ho positively refused ta stop the course ofjustice.

paid on the presentation of the bill ta Mr. -. get their rnoney. He bas tried almost every means to break ber •But my dear Sir,' urged the heart-stricken man- no possible
We had a boy, whose great propensity ta stei every thing heîof her strange propensity ta steai, but all ta no purpose. Hé s good can grow out of this proseaution. I will willingly make

coulay bis hands on, was a source of ma'ch vexation to Mr. said ta have kept her on bread and water for weeks and weeks you restitution ten, twenty, arn hundred fold Mrs. - labors
Williams. Several times ho had been detected in carrying off et a time. Ta have confined her to tie bouse for months toge- under a strange and painful, sonomania. She bas Money for
and selling trinles froum the shop, and had as frequently been se- ther, but all ta no purpose. The very first time she conld get whatever she desires, and yet she sets ne value upon any thing
verely punished. A few days alfter Mrs. - had been at theout,shewould pick upcheap orcostly thigs, as they came l ber tht se does n tgpetly At all times I am willing, and
shop, a package of buttons of a peculiar and choice pattern were y-as it seemed me for e excitemeSh old myself i for hatever she may tl e,

nissed, and search made for then in every box and drawer. Tom, once stole a diamond breasi pi worth a hundred dollars [rom a Nase the amoant that willsatisfy you.'

the boy alluded to, was finally called up and charged with having jeweller's store on Mareet street, when no one was in attendance " There is 4o use in your talking ta me any further ok t60
taken them. He looked much confuseil on the accusation, but but a clerk, who did not detect her, and Was not aware of herl subject,' said the unfeeling and evil minded dealer, ' Yogjiéh

stoutly denied the charge. But as the buttons were certainly propensity. The pin vas missed by the owner very shortly af- people calA stealiig 'imonomania' when the thief is among your.

gonSe, and as they could not go, as Mr. Williams alleged, without ter, and learning who had been ie the store, imsmediately suspect- selves. But I know no distinctions, aud will make none. Ufri.
iands, and as Tom was the only one about the place who bad ed the truth. He wut forthwith ta herhusband, and apologising - muet stand her trial, and take the penitentiary A* her abi-
ever been known to take what was not his own, he must produce for the nature of bis visit, toid him his los. and his suspicions. ding place if there is any justice ta é bad in this City. ' [ haée
the buttons or be flogged. Poor Tom cried bitterly, Protesting Mr. - leaned his head upon his hands at the desk where ho heard of her tricks before, and in charity will put a stop to ber
lis innocence, but Mr. Williams had suffered himself ta get into 'at for come moments, and then beaving a long sigh, mildly re- light fingered pleasautries.

a passion, and wiould listen ta non of bis earnest deniais. He quested the j.weller ta take a seat and wait a few mamnts. Heii 'Bt, my dear sir-'

was hurridd off into the garret, and cowhided severely. The poor left his counting rons, and was gose nearly half an bour. Whe ' Bat me no buts,' said the wretch, and ttrpbd abruptly fromr

s cshop e he returned he made no remark, but drew a check for a hundred the pleading huaband.fèllow's crics viere beamn onl h Ioar o eew er
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The long dreaded blow had ut length fallen on Mr.- and
le felt stunned and sick at heurt. In his wife ta whon lie vas

sincerely attaclhed, lie found every thing amiable, forbearing and
intelligent, but tlere was onec dreadful infatuation whichl he could

net break. There was one din spot in.her moral perceptions,

which cast a slhadow upon every other virtue. lie lhad reinon-
strated and pleaded with lier time after lime about her unaccount-
able propensity. But ail in vain. Sometimes she would confess
with tears lier grief ai lier own conduct ; and at oilier times mani-
fest the coldest indifference. To ail lier friends lier conduct was
a painful mystery. No article tiat she purchased seemned ta please

her fancy. But one that shte adroitly purloined would be exhibited
ns ihat with which above ail others she was most delighted. She
ivas never known ta secrete any article after she Iad brought it
lhome-nor did she appear conscious of the fuet tat she had ob-

tained it unlawfully. Her husband under ail the circumînstances,
-ould coine to no other conclusion than that shsvie ws a monoma-
niac on thatparticular subject. She was never known ta be guilty
of any similar indiscretion until after she vas married-nor then,
until elhe had been at death's door for days with a severe attack

of typhus fover. As site slowly recovered from tis illness there
vas evidence that sone change lad talien place in ler mmd. She
did not appear perfectly rational until some months after her con-
valescence---tihen sIhe suddenly recovered her vivacity and wit,
and wVas intelligent as before. The only change tiat had been

wrouglht was lie strange obliquity mentioned.

As a parent loves more tenderly a wayward child, iliat by its
disobedienîce or errors causes hin frequent and anxious concern,
so did Mr. love with an increasing and tender regard the

wife of his bosoni, who occupied his thouglhts through ithe day,
and his dreamîs at niglît. lie liad long feared sonme allicting ter-

mination of lier indiscretion, and oflen when looking aut is sweet,

innocent children, and iheir beautiful mother, would turn away ta
bide the tear chat started ta his eye. To have those children pub-
licly disgraced, and by that mother--oh the thoughit was agony.

After nany ineflfectual attemupts both by himîself and lier friends
ta obtain a compromise, lhe was reluctantly compelled to get able
counsel and prepare for the coming trial. On the part of the pro-
secution every nerve was strained ta procure the nost extensive
and explicit lestîniony, in order to prova that she was 'a com-1

maon thief.'Very many, from whom she had at different times
t VkËUrtloles, and for whichbher husbaûdhad paid, were sum-
noned t bear relocthnt testimony t faét&whifdi'heyhat he
most distant idea' ofi xpaing--faets which had transpir9dhraugh
the indiseretiaof cleiks, ot probably of the principals 'tletù-
selves.

As the day of trial approached great anxiety prevailed in ail
classeà of society--and opinions as to the nature oflier guilt, and
moral responsibility, were many and various. Among the lower
and middle classes there was but little difflerence ofopinion. They
estimated guilt by action aîlone---nor stopped a moment (havina
no0 sympathies viti the more wealtlhy portion of society) ta draw
iice distinctions betweeînionomania and moral action. They,
hew that theft was punished by imprisonmnent in the penitentu-
ary vhenever it occurred among thenselves, --and they always
considered the penalty a just one. Now that a lady in high life
was caughlt in the saine guilt, they saw ni roasan why she should
be saved froi the prison. As lier husband was very wealthy,
they lhcsitated not ta aflirn, that sie would be cleared--and tha:
in consequence of liberal bribes ta Judges and-Jurymen.

A dense crowd filled al]lthe avenues to the court-liioùse on the
morning Of the trial, and lthe court rom was at an early hour
crowdd ailniost to suffocation. Feeling a stronmg intèrest ini the
case, 1 obtained permission frot mny master to be present, and
was 50 fortunate as toget a position in whichl could both see and
lhear all the proceedings. I waited nearly an hour before the
Opening Of tIe court, wihi an anxious and beating heart. I dread-
cd the morent vhen I slahould first set nyi> eyes upon the beauti-1
fui prisoner. I knew that the first sigut oflier, in ail her shame
and imisery would cause a shock of feeling thnt I by no means de-
sired to experience. Anong those present, were muany ladies be-i
longing ta ie highest circles-sucli as liad been oit teris of the
elosest intimisacy with the culprit. There was concera and sor-
row upon each fair face.

The court opened, and just ns lier naine was called a slighlt
mnoveinent near the door indicated lier entrance, and in a moment
afler Mrs. - appeared closaly veiled, and leaning upon the
armn of lier husband, who looked pale and haggard. She took lier
sent a little to the leftiof the Benci, and half drev aside lier
veil, evidendîy for the purpose of getting a little air, whicli ex-
posed lier face enough for nie ta get a perfect v'iew aof its predo-
mninant expression and character wnhere I stood. Oht, hcow pale
and wanu, and wretched sIhe looked. She seemued older by twen-
ty' years than shue did whten I last saw lier in my> master's shop.
lier eyes were red with weeping, and lier wnhale fraume trembled
w'ith halfsubdued but strong agitation.

Afler due wvitnesses were ail swarnt, tie principal witnesses,
being the retailor and lis clerk, gave in their testimnony. It wvas
clear and explicit as regarded thte stealing af the lace, the testi-
mon>' of the ane not varying ici a single shaude froma due aither.
Whenu thse first and principal af the two witnesses took the stand,

the judge regarded imion with a look halt' contemuptuous and half tIc and gitation cfa cit>'life, lis sînfortunate %ire found un
forbidding, but when both master and muan had closed ileir evi- repose af mid whicî vith any touches of sensibilit>, sicculd
dence, a cloud fell upon his countenance; that showed how' much: nover lane oxperieneed in Baltimore.
lue regretued and feared the consequences of this distinct and un-1'ien, ever> transaction in privato 111e mas not as.now, lurried
varying testinony. Tie lace was produced, as found by the ofi- into tic newspapers, la gratif> a parient desire for scandal.
cer, and was sworn ta before the court, by the retailer and his Every conductor of a paper in Baltimore respected the lacerated
clerk. feeling of the lusband and fatler, and refused ta expose ta public

Other witiesses were nonw brought forward by the prosecution, gaze what was already too notorious. The prosecutor, who had
io, though with evident reluctance, testifled distinctly to the' then a brother in the State's prison was shortly after detected in

fact of Mrs. - having frequently taken things from their storest l unlawnful practices. Hê escaped justice by flight.
in an improper manner. An examination of two eminent physi-
cians then took place, who were sumnoned by thé defence in' For tie Pearl.
order, if possible, ta break the force of the strong testinony against! PRD P H E C Y F U L F IL LED.
Mrs. - by the witnesses on the part of the State. The facti
was stated to the court, thaï: Mrs. - before lier narriage or rrTRA.-V. 4.

rather before having suffered with a violent attack of typhus! 'Also Edom shall be desoIlatioi, everyone tiat goel by it shall beas-
fever, was never known ta have been guilty of theft. From the tonished, and shall hiss at ail the plagues thereor. As in tl e overtbrow of

.rom a s sSodom aid Gomorrali, nid the neighbouring cities thereof, saith -the Lord,
tlne of her recovery from that sickness she had shown a strange1noman shall- abide tluere, neither slil ay son of man dweli theeiin.
propensity ta take what was not ber own. In reference to tIis Thîereforetear the council of the Lord that heliath purposed against Teman,
fact, bath physicians stated, that, although no instance had come surely te leascoi the flock abat] dnw ttiem out aurely le s]] make uhei

under cheir notice before, yet in reports ofi mnedical cases nany iabitation desolate. - The earth was moved at the noise'of their fait, the cry-

remarkable instances were recorded of persans huving becon'e ad- [tiereof was heard in 'the Red.Sea." lJeremiah xlix. "Thus saihli the lord
God: because that Edon bath deailt gaiinst the house.ofJudahby taking

dicted ta stealing on recovery from ty phus fover, who were pre- engeance, ai bath greatly àf'ended and evengedbèrselfupon t itere
vious ta their sickness never known tu purloin the smallest article. fore tlius salut the Lord God, I will also siretch out ny liand upoui Edom
They had.not the.sligltest doubt but that the case non' under nd t wili cut off man and beast froin it, oand I will make it desolate froni
consideration by the court Nas a sinilar one and called for particu- Teman." Ezekiel xxv. Thus saith the Lord God concerning Edom: Be

hold I have made thee small among theheathen5 ;iou'art gieauly desisedla lninc. .- the pride'of thline heart hiathi deceived thee; thou th at dwellest in the clefta
The prosecuting attorney noi made a short but distinct and of the rock, whose habitation is igh; that sailh in lis ieart wo skail

wveighty speech on the question, whici sent the blood from mtany brimg me down to tie ground. Though thou exait thyseif as the eagle, and
a fair cheek. Mrs. - listened ta it with lips apart, and eager though tbou ses thy nest among the stars, thence wili 1 bring thee downa,
eyes, and wlhen lue sat down shuddered as vith an ague fit. H1er saith the Lord God." Obadiah i.

iusband, who sat by lier side, covered his face with his hands and It was past four o'clock when the travellers descended-th6y
leaned his heaud on the bench before him, as if siclk at heaurt. then pitched their tent ; the Arabs ail came under the shade tu
And I doubt not that be was. avoid the rays of the sun, and talk more ai c ase concerning the

The argument on the defence was a noble eflort. Every point perilous ascent of Mount Hor. Stevens read ta them, and Paul
in the testimîony of the physicians was brought out in a light so' explained the texts concerning the death of Aaron as recorded in
favourable ta the prisoner, that hope sate on every countenance. our Bible : they were astonisied at the relation front a book.
The wvitness for the State was lhandled with a severity that made One of the Arabs still contended that Aaron was a Mussulman,
hîim cringe where he sat, and shrink into himself, as if lie felt thati and Mr. Stevens accommodated the matter by admitting tht i-
hie was utterly contemptible. The trial lasted througlh the whole deed ie was not a Christian. ~ That evening thei Arab shesik and
day, and late in the afternoona, the Judge summed up the evidence Paul had a long and curious conversation. When lie :told ihe
and gave au able charge ta the jury, leaning evidentlyin favor of sheic tha ithis expensive and dangerous route vnas inderiket
the prisoner. The twelvmen wYere utterly to destry ôvisit h.esnindPetra, andetosce noHr thir'V

I &*n, 4. :; ;

rostore, by teirdecision, hopet a stricken fatmilS, retired ai six tuak ltiàng pipe fron lis moutsiàying iJ' * lttea ritatinahùqubsgonhoaydJ r 'y

o'clock to delib.oateupon the agitating qestion ofthe day. *An!with folsbut here s somewhat more- and\vhçu t6I, juer-
hour passed away in fearful suspense, but they hlad come to no sisted, and had even svorn ta the réal object oifthe.journey, cte
decision, andi atlat thosenost deeply' interested retired ta theirlsheik vociferated that in suai a cse he would disbiele'e hisawn
homes ta await in an agony of suspense for ihe ligbt of another1 brother. " Nat so? said be, "ta look at oldruins is the pretend-
day. ed,to search for treasure is the real object of your visits , what

It was nearly twelve o'clock on the followning dr'ay, when ihe :fools you are, forsooth, thus ta lose your tinie, nioney, and la-
jury came into court, prepared ta render a verdict. Mrs. - bor, for the saie ofviewing old stones !" I know there tmust >e
was of course present and lier friends. The foreman in a husky ;treasure in Petra, and ani really of opinion that coins and olher
voice, and with evidenît reluctance, real a verdict of ' Guilty' toarelics cf antiquity niay b found by digging anid the ruits, but
the indictmuent, w'hiichl iwas for larceny. Poor Mrs. - fainted wlhithe ferocions und avaricious, as weUl as dep!orably ignorant
away ta aIl appearance dead, at the fearfuial tnunciatioi, so dif- Arabs, would never permit ta Europeans, vihait they will hardly
ferent froin what almnost every one present expected. Mr. - suifer even te visit Petra ; ind indeed the opinion of all the east-
clasped is hands together, and lifting luis eyes above, exclaimned ern nations is strictly similar on these subjects ta that of the
half audibly,1' My pour wifo r!y poor children !' It was f'ullyArabs. This faise impression subjects travellers ta many insults.
an hour before Mrs. - was sufficiently recovered to Iear lher'IUtterly destitute ofcnaste theiselves for the fine arts, as the Arabs
sentence, which was finally rend. It was imîprisonnent, at hiard 'are, tihey believe that ail mankind are in that respect alike : im-
labor, in the Penitentiary for two years I My feeble powers of proved civilization wili alone cause thent ta change their incon-
description are utterly inadequate to the task of presenting vividly"cluJive and faIse opinion.
the picture of desolation of heart, and deep agony that iwere exhi- Tse tavellers nw pursued teir route througi the dooîed
bited by the principal actors iii this scene of woe. Even the Judge land of Edom (or Idumnea). Thrcee difïerent parties hd la an 1n.
on his bench iwas moved to tears. tervai 'of twenty years since its discovery entered the city of

Suci a sentence is speedily executed. The lialf senseless pri- Petra at-divers intervais, but inone had passed througIh the land of
soner vas soan in the custody ofan officer, and accompanied by Edoni ; and Stevens concludes hinselif the first traveller who
lier lhusband was conveyed to that receptacle of crime and misery really passed through the doomned and blighted Edomi. In the
whiere hier sentence liad consigned ber. present state oftlhe vord; Europe, Asia, and even the deserts of

y heart beats quick, and I pause oppressed and with a feeling "savage Africa, the land of Juba, the dry-nurse of lions," bave
of suffocation as memory vividly recalls this lharrowing scene, been trodden doin by the feet of travellers ; but in Edom, the
and with the inemory is awakened old sensations that hlave been oldest of kingdoms, all is new and strange, and ils very sanIs
long at rest. Can imagination picture a deeper domestie sorrow- have been untrodden by civilized man. The rond indeed, or
comnbining disgrace with separation ? gaigrr, mhicîuthe siranger jaurneys, nas fan hetter inown in

A petition ivas instantly drawn up, and befare three days Ladlidays of David ail SalamonduianaId vien ho lires miti
elapsed, Mlr. - vas at Annapolis vith an appeala the Go-' 4w contmplation af barrennosand ruin, lie mn>'tien laie up
vernor, signed by two thousand of the most respectable and weai- us Bible and rend mvii Edorcwas,nan Cal, b>'tie mouds
thy ladies and gentlemen of Baltimore. It required no gren atfbis baly praphoîs cursed it,-and sec iiith los ain cyca tic
stretcli of the pardoning poiwer ta reach thiscase, and before acomplote fulfilînent ai tcezsîful preliclians "Alsa ElaunshaH
week had ehipsed, Mrs. - was atI liberty 'and restored taoerboa desalatian ; aIl tint go b>'shaîl be asianiabel, and shah hias
family'. But she nseverluhd upiher bead again. Deepumelnancho-, taltcpaustîra. e.xi.Tciai> ul oîne
ly' settled upon ber heart, nar could all the affectionatéattempts cf. sbfr rsnigaI'blokIir uieglis r
hern busband, or tic innocent praîttle af her swet childenu rause Fesaarams necvrlnihwtn ateguaiîoe
hier fraom huer astetl gloomn. She went noa mare int shêiety'.r>stpoesan'pgentîeratbkaiNuearyg
WVithin the charniers of her ow'n,dwelling aie retired, and abatimbakttctilemioalinahns," dDnkasavr
ont tIse wornld. No friend, not aven the most intimate, n'as ad-odtcfeofieDep;lu'tcrgarpntosaf tra
umititd, and besides ber busband and children, but a single olducrvrcnrcig sIa egl enn l hcnldy n
servant mas allowved ta came inca ber presence.agi-eiaictewnursaunuisektceidcea

Abot ac yar fie lIe mhanial tial Mn -r mov d ecthèas reorde Daidadlmn ticannower andd whn the tiresdwith

froa ts cl> wilu is aml>' nu soceI hve ead nîiig iks ieand read abte afo was and howm Gosyate deouthlro

lien. Pnaua l soe plasmt vllag, fn reire frua tc ob-letnone guilen tioa aiwfic preictaons t" cusoEdof sl
beadstto l htg yshl eatnseadsalhs
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Jordan, and formed itinto a pestilential lake, leaving the dry bec
of a river in this desolate valley-part and parcel or the once po
pulions and rich land of Idumea-in the days of King Solomoi
the great higlhway by whichl he secured the gnid of Ophir for the
temple ; and by which in the days of the pomp and pride of Im
perial Rome, the mistress of the world, the wealth of distan
Indiu, her gold and ivory, were brougit even ta lier doors.

Our enterprising traveller now relates a fearful accident thnt had

befallen his ser çant Paul who feil from a îdromedary ; the baggage
on the animal's back fell over him, and whiven found hie was sense.
less. The Arabe differed in their method of treating the case-they
vanted ta bleed him ; but our traveller, not likintg their method
would not permit the operation. The safety ofthe patient oller
consists " lin the quarrels of the physicians," and this probnbly

saved the life of the poor Italian interpreter. Stevens placed hian
on his own horse ; they soon came ta an Arab encamlîment, si,
tunated in a most singular and romantic spot ; the approach was
interesting. An Arab.was kneeling, engeged in his devotions,
with his fahce (as usual) towards the tomb of the Prophet. He
had ended his prayers by the time of our approach, was sitting on
the rock, and we.found he had been literally praying on the
house-toy, for his dwelling was in the rock beneath. is perso-
nal appearance wafthatof a patriarch, .iis Abraham Or his sons
are generallypainted. H. rose, and insised on us ta stop the
night vith him, arid leading us a fev paces ta the brink of.the
-mountain, li showed us in the valley below 'the village of his
tribe. Th.evalley lùy between ranges of broke'n and overhanging
rock,-a smooth and beantiful table of green for a quárter i
p mile, and beyond thrat distance-broke off and expanded into
an extensive meadov, filled wiih flocks of sheep and goats,-and
(an unusual sight) a herd of cows. But where were the dwel-
lings of the shepherds ? In Egypt the Arabe lived in tombs and
temples ; in the Desert, in tente ; but never in the crevices of
Ie rocks, like the fox or badger sucli however were their habi-
tations here. Withini the small enclosure in front, the women
were seen, either winnowing, or grinding grain, or rather pound-
ing it between two stones, as practised in olden times.

laving taken care of his unfortunate man, our traveller exa-
mined more particularly the strange abodes of the Arabs, which
lie eoncluded much more comfortable than most of the huts on

the Nileaorthe rude tente of the Bedouins. It was not poverly
that dïove>îhis tribe. lt the rocks ; tey eeeded 300, .d 'il
floàks2l d -heds ;rely se ui with theA'rTbs-th ey loke .tc il
better bhàn bis escort. Ha obsérvedthe marked difier ne of
races la ie Eat: the chan afrom ihe swarthy and bearded vi-
sages of his comipanions, ta the feminie aspect of these Arab
women «as very pleasing. His hcart warmed toward these
Arab women. One was tall and fairer than the most of her tribe,
nnd with lier shepherd's crook in lier hand, shle was driving lier
flock ofgoats up the valley, ta the little enclosure before Ile door
of her rocky dvelling. There was no colour iii her cheek ; wve
saw there was gentleness in lier eye, and nuch delicacy in every
feature-and moving with us, sIte would be cherished and cared
for as a tender plant, and served with all respect and love-but

liere she was a servant ; her days passed ml guarding lier flock,

and at nighît sho reposed on the rude floor of her rocky couch.

This fine womanr. appears ta have made a deep impression on the

heart of our voung traveller. In the evening the Arabs of both
sexes came up alternately, vithi their crooks in their hands, and
their well-trained dogs, driving the floclks before them ; some en-
tered the enclosures, but many, destitute even of this. miserable
shelter, siept nutside i .the. open valley, with their flocks around
thei and their dogs. keeping watcl-presentiig athe same beauti-
ful pastoral scenes so oftèn seen on the mountains cf classie
Greece. In the evening, the travellers partook of their repast cf
corn aïd milkc, so thick that it might be taken by the hands with-
out spoon or ladle ; this vas followed by a smoking dish of
stewed kid ; after which some departed te the rocks-others
slept round the fire (as the Indians in North America) and our
travellers retired ta their tents. AIl night the valley resounded
with the lowing iof cattle, the bleating of lambs and goats, and
the loud barking of the Arab's wateh dog. Early during star-light
the travellers were on foot ; the Arabs soon arose, and the women
were millking the cows and goats, and at daybreak they, were
noving ta the pastures at the foot of the valley ; hentce Our tra-
vellers passed the Desert, and gradually advanced into a better
country. II. fi.

PARry SPIRIT.-A firious party spirit, when it rages -Withl
violence, exerts itself la civil war and bloodshed ; atrd when un-
der its greatest restraints, breaks out in calumny, detraction, and
a partial administration of justice-ln a word, it fills a nation with
spleen and rancor, and extiniguishes all the seeds of good nature,
compassion and humianity'.

B3ishop Burnet, wvho wvas a .tal, large boned mn, preaching
once with vehemence before kine Charles the Second, closed one
of bis sentences -with a violent thump upon the cushion, and this
note et interrogation. • Wiho dares deny it ?'Nobody,' said the
kiarg in a whisper, ' who stands there ira the reachi cf that mighty
great list of yours.'

THO UGHTS IN RHYME1,ýýl
Swim through lithe waves ot Timeand ne'er despair,
But lift thy bond and breathe eternal air.

The only hopes for over doomed ta know
A false eventt are those chat aila too low.

Who has not known soine moments rich as years,
May watch ait hour-glass, not behold the sphieres.

No holier truth las reached us from aboya
Than this,-Love errs not but by want of Love.

Who knows how various Thoughts one Wili express,
Blames.no man's flith eXcDpt for faithlessnese.

Material Time but numbers grains ofwlheat,
.While leavonly Time feels Nature's pulses boit.

The dreamer's world of vain, inactive bliss
Were hell te hIiim whom Duty sways in this.

low many joys that crowds insatlate quaff,
Are shows as empty as an actor's laugh.

Thon canst not do the thing thou wouldst, no doubt:
Could we do ali we would life's task were out.

-For strength and net for fear, O! Man, is given
The upward sense thatilifts thy seul ta leaven.

. f¯ Gods of Greece, behold no more on high,
Though ye are set yournIightistillpaint the sky.

The much wev try proclaiRms our future hope,
* Theltile we perform, dur present scope.

iow sad ifstars adorned out dwelling's dame,
Not showed beyond ils roof à boundless home.

As blows thewindweive eedsmust trim the sail
But still 'lis ours ta tack against the gatle.

IHad Judas been a fiend all scorn and hae,
Ie had net died in wo but lived elate.

No face all igly c'er was seen on earth:
No heart nll evil e'er fronm Eve ipd birtlh.

The steersman will pursues the course it ought,
Cnnsulting still the compass-card of Thought.

sweet stream ! thou hnstenest on in youthfuîl pride,
Nor heed'st thy lhastening tow'rd the sit-sea tide.

Iligi task, ta make at once and rend the story
That paints itselfin Lifécs fair ullegory

Some hour wil needs in e very face disciose
The esI a Worst tîat any ever sehow

Tre rancby buning' ni roibî expire,
Eutdying need.notse th house ion fien

Ah i oman, iII'those bands thy vorth repa,
iait seek witl plumes of Manto makci tiee gary.

Tiie sqbtlest gaiant'er inmask coicuaed
ls Love--by moet disgulses best revealed.

Full oft in wrinkled fnrehead saturnine,
All Jov and Venus dwell with glow divine.

Fair Time of Youitî ! your blossom's denrest prnise
Is from the ihpe fuifimled in autuTas days.

Ilow mcih had Man's whiole aim aniid lifre been less
Would Lutherbut iavechianged lis No ! ta Yes!

wio nohing Grent belinjd thie smainal divines,
Thinks Grant evenis are huang on smllest lines.

ome seeing God in Jesaîs crncified,
Think Faiti dures own lis love in uouglht besidc.

rear toliught that all the work Manis lire can have
1. but to bear is coflin tow'rd hi grave.

Blackwood's Magazne.

S'COID LovE.-It was so new to be loved, simply and ho-
nestly, with no guile or pain ; to trust to the feeling itself, and
not to artificial aids to passion, which most people are obliged to
resort to, to keep up the illusion, that I loved now better-than
ever, and while i indulged an old passion, by the novelty of the
attendinrg circumstances, it was almost like a new one. Beside,

I got room to draw sorme philosophical deductions about the pris-
Sion ; to find out the falsity of that theory of love, which inakes

it impossible Cor us to love but one object during lire. The truth

of the whole matter is this: We feel but once that aoendlng ar-'

dor, that internsity of passion which is spurred on by iovelty and

inexperience, and which places womartabove humanity-a being

to be idolized, and looited up to, and prayed t. When such a

love is not consummated, the passing away of the illusion is like

taking the vital breath fron the body ; it is like the escape of air

condensed by artificial means, which sometimes destroys the ves-

sel that contains it. This sudden change. of habit, of feeling

sometimes, if actinig upon a sickly imagination, destroys life.

So that people do die for love, as well as for loss of property,

and other misfortunes which take away interest inlife, and leave

a canker at the heart. But shail we conclude fron this, that we

may not feel attachment twice ? Deprived, by freak, of one ob-

joet of affection, though we may mourn the loss, if we discover

qualities ta admire in enother, maywe not wish to bring ourselves

within the sphere of their influence ?-to possess them ? This is

love. Is it inconsistent to have shades of remembrance of past

friends ? Are 'we unjust to the present, by reflecting upon the

noble qualities of those we have'lo1t 9,Is not the prosent pos-

session raised in value, Ly féoling that it is sofne.hing really true,
atid common, and ratiòtil, anIdlasting, îhWte pssess? Young
men, mad with vwine, And tobacco. índ oung ladies.-nervous
fronm late hoors, and tight lacing, and cologno evater-may m.eer
at such reasoning; but we shallrd it to be true in life-- Wilsoi
Cozîworth.

"UNION ; or, tle Divided Chtirch made o .ne"-Suchl is the
title a' a newv work by Rev. John Harris, authior of "< Mamnion,"j" Oritannia," etc. Te object of the work is ta overtirow ail
sectai-in prejudices, and ta promote the unity of the spirit in the
bond of peace. The Wesleyan.2ssociation Magazine in a brief
notico of the leading features of the volume, speaks of it in the
following commendatory terme :-" The cloquent author still
maintains his accustomed dignity and brilliancy of style. His
sentences ara exceedingly liarmonious, and his cadences are round
and sonorous : his vords are well selected, and his inagès are
maintainei with an uniform and logical congruity. In short, his
eloquence is truly excellent ; as every. thought is embodied ini
exact proportions, and clothed with a drapery that is ornamentai
and ènchantirng. We are of opinion,:nevertheless, that lus elo-
quence is not supported hy an equal. originality of thouglit.; nd
thaFhis writings are more .adapted to afford pleasure, '1itn tu
produe Ñonviction, The divided clu cies cari never b làd
one, :xcept by tne unsdþlhisticated exorcisa of our private judg-
ment in the reading of the sacred vo'lunie, and by the conseauent
abrogünion ofall sectarian tests and subscriptions. Stillth 6
ject offir larris in his wo.rk ie truly Christian, and la higlhly
priîseworthy;ane his work is ell adapted to break up the bar-
riera ofsecturian tests and of sectarian animosities, and to sow the
seeds of churity in the churches of Christ. Wre terefore wisl

Lhilm grat success in his catholic undertalking, and we recommend
his eloquent production ta the careful perusal of our readers."

Ti-E, ATUENIArfr AnEo'AGurs.-Tie reiotest traditions
elothed'the very naae of-Ibis assembly witît mnjesty and awe.
Holding thteir council on the sacred hill consacrated ta Mars, fable
asserted that tho god of battle had ihimself been arraiguedbefor
its tribunal. Solonexerted lhis imagination ta suatain th' gran-
deur orits associatons. Every distinction wau laviihed upon s0
natdrs, vho, intîte piitof his ]aws> couldo1 a

pie ~~~ '* D7,eaore erusdci.alpis.

ùdta ':PhiË ;bromUt egve cean p e m &guit onur ga vence
of idlenes their 0ont 1 exte d ie cnaratenofarati<
new deies, te penafti e edto impy re a iiin
and in thei charge. T eirs ws.I iab eaàuthrty toscru
tinize th wives of men-they attende d'u blic mpeetingsand solemn.
1acrifîces, ta preserve order by îtlhe, majesty of thair presence.
The custody ofthe laws and the managemîtent of the public funds,
the superintendence of Ithe education of youtLb, were committed
ta their care. Despite their power, they itterfered butAlittle in
the management of political.affaira, save in cases of imminent
danger. Thteir dluties, grave, tranquil and solen, held them
aloof from the stir of temporary agitation. They were the last
refuge of the state, to which, on common occasions, it was flmost
profanity ta eppeal. Their very demeanour was modelled ta
harnppize with the reputation of their virtues and the d'gnit of
their offie. It was forbidden to laugh ln their assemblyer7no
archon who had been seen l a public tavern, could be admitted
ta their order, and for 4n areopagite ta compose a comedy was a.
motter ofaspecial prohibition. They set in the open air, i com-
mon w th ail courts having cogmnizance of murder.. If the busi-
ness bofor Ahem as grat and varia us, they were «ont taaivida
themselves to committees, to each of which the several cause...
were assigned by lo, sothat no man knowing the cause lie Was
ta adjudge could be assailedWlth the imputation of dishonetut or
partial prepossession. After duly hearing both parties, they gave
tieir judgment wit1 p.roverbial gravity and silence. The institu-
tion cf the ballot (a subsequent custom) afforded secrecy ta their
award--.aproceeding necessary amid the jealoguy and power Of
factions, ta preserve their judgment unbiassed by personal fear,
and the abolition of which, was among le causes that crushed.for
a. while the liberties of Athens. A brazen urn received the suf-
frages of condamnation--one of wood those of acquittai. Such
was the character and constitution of the AEopAGUs.-.Btdler.

The twenty-four letters of the alphabet may be transposed
620,448,401,733,239,439,360,000 limes. All the inhabitants of
the gluhe, on a rough calculation, could not, in a thousand million
of years, writeu ont allthe transpositions of the twenty-four let-
tans, aven au'pposing that -each wrote 40 pages day, eachc
which pages contained 40 different transpositions of the letters.

IMMoRTALITY OF THE SOUL.-Barry Cornwall puts . mto
the mouth of Julian tha Apostate, the following beautifal argument
in favour of the immortality of the soul:

"9 cannot think that the great soul of man,
wlt Its accumuiated wisdoms, toc,
Muet perish-whuy, the words ho utters, lives,.
Aid la the spirit which gave blrth to thougits
Beneath its own creatiol."

:ý oj
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Froni Tai's Magazine. boundto obey, anild by v hose orders I ha\e acted in this businLess wretcied candle, led the way into the next apartment- anîd en-

EDDING SLIPPER S.ý and my own feliigs led me but too readily into the error. Oh deavoured, with a iltie damip straw, and a few dirty chips, that

if it were only for ourselves, this poverty would be notling !had evidently been long trodden under foot in, soe carpenter s
ny MISS MlTFORD. ong, active, accustoied to exertion, it wouild be delightful tol yard, to produce, in a siali rusty grate, fromii which the brick-

While le stood admiiring tie scene, lhe was overtaken by the labor with you and for you-delightful te feel that there vas no îvwrk was breaing away, something as nearly approaching to a

ld main whom Le had heard, a short wile previouly, crying siperiority on 'our side, except that of your respectable connex- blaze as the state of the fireplace and the nature of tle fuel would

" Shoes ! shoes !" under tihe window of his fiather's shop ; and ions, and voir manly and vigorous character. But your father-aîllow.

whom he had passed jut before, whilst engaged in chaffering your kind nd excellent father !--to tear him froin his home, to Edward, in the meanwhile, took a mournfil survey of the sor-

fer sone of hs coimodities whil an orange-womtran, whose bar sendi in s old age te serve as an hireling -Le se long acces-'did abode, contrasting so strongly with the appecaraie, the miind,

row was stationed at the end cf Ue bridge. tonied to respect nd consideration !-to banish hLim froi his' and the inanners ofthe lovely and graceful womian wlo stood be-

This itinerant shoe..merciagt was, as 1 have said, well-known friends, hir neighbours, his native town ! We must net think ofside him, the beloved of his heart. The iearth and its appoint-

to the inhabitants of Belford by the naine Of Old Isaac ; and, froii. The sacritice imust Le made. And vou will find your happi-l mCents---îthe bit of old iron that served as a poer, tle broken

his name, lis calling, his kecnness et a bargain, a3 well as frosnes , dr Edward--we hali fin our happiness-in his retored dsp iated as shovel, the pipkin upon two legs, and

his quici, black cyo, aquiline nose, and a greater proportion of comfr, ad in the consciousness of lainiig done our duty." the lipless pint cup which did duty as kettie, pt, and ucea--

hed susually suered to adora a Christian contenance1 Aiectionate son as Edward was, and determined au he had this iggard and beggarly hearth as but a type of the rugged-

wsea comnioniy r 'puted te Le al Jew. lie was ai spare old man, ll profes.sed himsel ito abide by the decision of his mistress, hi land scanty plenishing of the coifortilss chamuber. A joint stool,

of the middle hcight, soiteswhbat stooping, but wihl a picturesquie coulid lot forbear coibalting this resolution. She listeled to him a rickety table, and two tuinble-down clairs, one of the gar-

and iichly coloured lead, surmounted by an old sioucied hat. wi sweet and imuouîrifui attention, as if willing to hear ail nisied withi a cushion, darned, patehrd and mended, until merd-

Iis patched and faded garments were wel nigh hidden by two tiat he had to say ; but ler deternination wats unshaken. She îiug was no longer possible, figured in the centre cf the nieven,

enormous bags in which he carried the old shoes which le h 1a sked- bricked floor ; over the chiiney wvas a meug without a landle,

boiught, anîd the newe cnes, or soi-disanît new--for he was a great "in .c wemut part, dearest Edward, were it not wiser te apot curtailed of its fair proportions by the loss of ialf a sponit,

iani at a rLacimeno, and lied the art to gar auld shoon lookI shorten this pain ?" wlien an odd-lookinug little note was delivered a teacep and saucer of diiTerent patterns, and two or lhree plates

'imaist as guid's the new---wiich lie sold. te ier and basins, all more or less cracked, and repaired, lot very ar-

"Day a pair of w iarmelippers, master, this cold night ? quoths Iizbeth read the contents once, twvice, thrice, and reimained tistically, sw ith putty and white paint. In one corier was the in-

Isaac. "Wedding slippers, fine enoughs for a lord.'' cient id erplexed, a if hardly compreiending the man mate's huiible bed---a chafï' mattrass, with one or two rigs or

" Nothin, this evening,'' said Edlad. cI is Ver,; strange !" exclaiiiiel she, thinking aloud, adi for-h îorse-clothes, mîuch the worse for wear ; in another, the littile

'' lave em a bargain, mater," persised te s getting tht sh was not aLe ; very strange ! What can he pile of straw and chips, and rottn sticks, from wheice the fuel

nI am not in want ofany," rejoinied w, mwant at this hour now smoking rather than bursiing in the chimney had been select-

Weddim, souces, then ?-weddic. bocots ?Miist liay conte-t 'so''iioiigrtirtatbuli iitecîieyLdbsevn-
Wd I" !" exclatiied Edward, jealous (so strange a thing is a ed ; and, in a third, al dingy ieap of old shoes.

what," continued the vender, p o k g up with our lover's licrt) of her w hein ie was upon the very point of resign1 The old woniii, sitisfied wit 1her lIbour, retired te lier part of

friend's rapid steps, and tlrusting before his eyes the ariclesi. ie -wat le ? Fromtu viim comses that note ?" the dwelling. Elizabeth was the tirst te break the pause which

wliiciî lie nqined.weii, 'riicewliI

w thi c o thit 1 want neitneer "Feddiig sipprurom one wh mii ust be appriseid of this event.'' succeeded iter departure.

" u n w p wNot, srely, from Mr. Simner ? No ; front him it cannot be. " This, E;dward, is the abode of my father---of a fatier whom,

shoces, nor any of your coiniodities," answered Edward, with Bit fromî whoim Who cin have the power se to absorb yOUr 
t
in spite of ail thIt surrounds us, I have good cause to love. Does

somue humour, endeavouring te escape frons his purs'ter. attention at suchil a monent ?" snot the sight ofisuch misery serve to reconcile you to the destiny

"Den't ye !"' exclaimed Isa, eiths a noifwing tw, inkle cf Lis 1 Eli ibh paussed ai instant aned tien said, gently-" Cone that pasrts us ? Such at least, is the e ciet which it ougiit to have---

ken backei , and vou shall kunowe. Although we are doomed to part which it has on me. 1 am not dt to bong to your family. Ne-

te coline. l'eu set msy Iseart Lipari liavicg a bitfadcl iw i iofeti u-hl Uis. iloni e r ooiî t iir li-îi Lsci e.I i ciiileLlegt erfiiiy e
t te icret ste illicr, cîi sîî ast it iscias Le a seongsl tise Meut val eed ,e hsl i Icrssi ec iuit tCIlg ui'1r

y e t o o m ' a d s e i a n ' t ui n d b a t i n g a a p e biy o r t a, r a t h e r t h ta n o mv 
e r s h o u l d 1 h a v e c e r i s e d s u c h a t h u g t . S r a g e t h a M r

ye to-nighit, the isct clerilied of my frientds. I cannot afford te lose your Snier, knowing as lie did the whole truth, sLould have celcou-

L My f y. You shal have 'm under cost," cotinue d opiio. oe with , d y shal know l. rged or tahet Strange, miost strage, that tii now the

Isaac, coaxi.g!y ; " you shall Lave 'em for next to nîothing. D She tied on lier binnet, wrapped hierself in a large cloak, and tnamne and existence of My father should ltave remîained a secret !

ye havescr i We must have a deal. You'l sie that you'il b e ther passed through the rectory garden into the churchyard. The Well ! my presumption is fitly punislid, and you will turn withi

ma:i.ried soonler than you think, for. Your time's coming. S,-0 - ol ohcbidnwt t re litrisgaeu oc,la freer heart to one more worthy to share your homne and possess

~ ~~~ ~~fine etit (othiic buildinsg, %vîtis ils grey cloisters, its gracefal Porcli, r fflton.
yon ay s wll uy he eddug lipersat nce Wht d yets towers, and itlgepe rose in sornbre grandeur from the 0 your afflections."

bid for 'cm ? Make cn. oKer." . ¶raveyard, covered 1i snow, tv whichi it was surrounded, theti Say nlot so, my ownttztabeth 1 Wrra je rot tgy- p#ara-
Nl ota fîrt-ii, jew. I ans iii haute, Yest seed not uliÇWtlso ü

fiI i a Yo n not notit summit almost lst Misc frosty s ists of the air , so that the imesa- mount du-ty to My own most hia ind exce-lent father, cil thaît i
ba OIIhile otliný tlitI WUIL tlleif euwoud 7veitsi '0lit

bcg. Yoisuhave nîoting thsat added to e actuali l hei7"itegave a catie(ral-lile grandeur sec here would but supply a fres' tioive for or union. ll sipel

sie. let 'lie Ils eît. I itîîî not goiîsg to Le isîcrriI;d. 1 svsit'l c
me.Lemepsc Imnosm marrid.Iwanttoeeditee. f.ev ccdw ews and cypresses were clustered in oie of poverynd induiistrv, nthing of crie.. Ad, ai t to tie joy

noting of you " nteCrnter, and a roi of stately limes, their larger limbspf userin yuci a es f v crt iofortable h eic, should I rcet that of rescu-

"Doii't be tou sure cf tlhat, Master Edward Morri;. soua vered with snow, sw Ih i lay in long intersecting lines, deining ing une so near and dcar to you froi penury and toil. Oh ! that

Smay comsie le a deal yet. Jew, quotha !No more a Jew than the fors of the b crachs, led te ai iron gate, which opened into I were no the free agent that I tuonglht yself yesterday ! Net

yourself. -If your eyes were not turned another way, you might a narrow lane, lcading to one of te poorest and least populous another night should your father spend beneath this roof. If my

see ime in the aisle of St. Michael's Church every Sunday mor- suburlbs of the town. Along titis lane Elizibeth passed, sedu-
t 

wretched uncle Arnott could but knowv the misery that his wild

iiigcad afernoon, as reguier as yourself. Je;v ! 'Tis an extraor-s 
, ý

i lous attended by Edward. -spirit of speculation bas brought upon us al !"

diiitiry cctîspliissect you julle folle pay te ilîat tramapisag race, tîsat. ,oieldinaer ympnîet yo idle taye tor chat tIsempin rchace, I ouglt to have told yon before," said she, in a low voice- I If lie could, master Edward I am nminded that he'd r.ither cry

and t yr us ai eonest penny, yo ca le c f Jes . W e l, M aster "otly ie whom it iost concerns foriade ie disclosure, and M. old shoes than ga msble i ni t hie share m ari et," isso th our frieaid

a Sumner, I lardly know why, coincided in his desire-'-that, al- 1Isaac, advanci' into the roo) ; deoiting, with considerabie

Edward, you'll sec thiat you'll come te me for yonr wedding thoughl a charity girl, 1 -.m not, as you have thsouglit, an orphan. care,his two bas of shoes in thetir appropriatc corner, and empty-

silippers.'' And, se, sayiog, kcaac shouldered Isis bag agails, and

lieft p e path fr se. I lve a fth r, a mnost fond and alectionate father, one whom I ing, with equaI readiese, divers rottn sticks, fir i s, a d

eft thepath fr e love dearly, and who dearly loves me. lIe is a poor but indus-Pstumps of gorse, gtehered durinug his da 's trav el-for apparently

At' anotheromenf dr ctinwoul have smaecd je the oltrious man, following a mean occupation ; not so poor but ihat he had wended countryward-from the several pocets of his

a n s a c us p rse rvri g endeavour te atitn ot i cu tc er, fo urdc i e akes ime fre ruent presents, and is most kind and ge erous toi nondescript gar ients. If these Stoc-Excl:mnge ga lblers could

a the widow in whose cottage lie lives, and whon he mainly sup- but tell the ore heuarts tltey cause to their friends and kindred,
ripouts iuat observations ; bat Lis tiieîglitq wero tee, painfaliy di- prudlai. o
upon th beservsisatnr ; luis thuis erei toopanfullyccIe d- ports. StillI h:ive always fet that lie was nlot fit to be your mayhap it iight go nigh te refori 'em, pursu sace. "

videdbeieen ls athe andte his mitres--h rdtyan his l ; father, cor to Le connected so closely witlh a man so intelligent, here you be, Master Edward, cotie te makilie a deal, as I prophe-

atnd, dluring his rapid wa!lk to St. Michael's rectory, hie could only soel euated, and so respectable lin station aLs Mlr. Mors id;ady h'bogtUs i e to clincha the bargain. So

recels o te bu guided in cil thingg by the judginient c-id the fieieg o0 weil edîtctti s crsseaseisaioliMr Morris. I 'sied ;uund ve lia' brcuglît DesA sci' ye, t lse u agi.5

r lways feit tisat something would prevent Our union. And so, much the better. Gie site a kise, Bess. So thou be'st comse te

fEloiziaeth l . , ala s il has turned out." help Master Edward to cloose his wedding slippers-eh, my

sahie cnd s he loverwith hesgetle el f-pLssession, te By this time tle 'ciouds hiad so far cleared away as to admit girl ?" and the old mai nodded lis head, with a knowing wink,

clnd s-eriouaretnpss, ich caacteruse hart manerect o glimpses of keenand frosty isooi, whiich shed a cold, pale, de- and chuckled-" Coime to choose the wedding slippers

whichonhadbene partl, peraps, the cause. prls the ru o, ,oiate light upon every object ; dwelling with tenfold desolation " Alas, my dear father, you little know''- began Elizabeth.

te suit is purposa, fcrced her syf te ader.t te be f uuîathead on a salli oe, whose rugged thatch and windos stuffed with " Alack cnd alack, wench ! No alacks for me. I do know ail

rags, as weil as the tirokCn-dow state of the little gate, (ajar per- the story ; ay, and a great deal besides, that neither of you know,

her origin in his conersation withahis son ; butEdward ftelroud- force, since, hangig by one linge, it woid neither st cor wise as ye think yourseveos. Come, my good boy and girl, sit ye

lyllhat there w n acelfte stod yefore him with a siple and open,) which led inîto the narrow front court, betokeed Lthe down hîere by the fire. Bess lols ausvLite as the snow on thi

hait in the lovely ioman Wihoer rtok ir ioulm wav been term ed Most sordid poverty. lieuse-top ; and thon, Master Edwasrd, art not mach botter. Sit

unaffected propriety-in a hied c palace. hiv bees rd Up this court Elizabeth passed ; and, knock;ing, with, as it down and make yourselves comfortable. l'Il tell yen cil about

smmediagtly visible to her, bced ier anplous inquirios served to seemed, a forced resolution, at a low door, in' little better condi- it." And the old shoe-mflerchant drew Lis chairs to either side of

tion than the gate wlich formed the outer barricade, was immnedi- ius little fire, seated hinself upon a stool in the middle, flung on

inîtroduce his story. ately admitted by un infirim old woian inito a dark and dismal fresh fuel, break'ing the stick5 witi huis vithered hands, and did

" We scmut part, Ewsard ; as to that tece can Le ni kitchen. the honours of his small aparneist eith much hospitality. " Well,

doubt no question" said she, in c low, steady voice, w'sdh e . . look for your father every minute, Miss Uetsey," quoth the Master Morris, for all I cry nid shoes about the street§, and mny

tears trembled on the long fringes of lier large black eyes, cnd the tottering crone, " for 'tis past his time e' comsing in ; and, ifye'h Becs (heaven bless her sweet face !) was brouglht uf at a charity

ricls ce
1etsr Wvest cnd canre ce te fisîeiy-turned Checkes aînd! lips, Lod Il lukitrk

ich c l r w a d came o e n d e a lis ' wait tililig h, ye m y wal o s ro , ad Il in- school, i ain't altogether for want of aM ny a

part.Ichaveais;ptor w oavebeen prod bu mol' Wemt die ye a bit o' fire ; for you tender lasses, that live in grand year have I been scraping and scraping, and boarding-and hoard-

pat.I havpec o dvaysinown tti wobutaleso..-always fei- houses, can't abear the cold like us poor folk that be used to ing, te save her a portion ; and I told ler and Mr. Sumner not te

witout slseting e oeain te rsclegme t Mr.s fmrr nothing better." let out thaIt she had a father, j st for the pleasure Of the surprise

would fd aninprable objection to receiving me into hais famil. And, so saying, she fumbied out an old tinder-boxiand having, like. So, in the meantime coues this affair of Master Arratt.

1 ought, perhiiis, -nowing itt, to have forbidden your visits. sviti some difficulty, cheiished a spark inte a flane-for lier old Ay, better cry old shoes than go gambling in shar. So I happen-

and withered hands, and feeble breath, seemed numbedand ed to have the money, waiting for a good security-nothinsg like

Cencetetmt frein cuir lssm. Ichilled by the cold wvhich she defied so manfully-she lighted a turning an honest penny-just when Master Byrne was wanting it
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for oYr fatheir. So I hold with lier fiitifîl fesw, and lier empire, latclv so vast, is par-
the t lo-; , let im have il IIere's the paper, see--

int-d'ye-caIl't ?-thi bi . celled out amiiong al hundrcd little prin)cipal ities o oprose.
girl, with (I0 i Of sale. And I oiîered him my But we are not tiherefore to suppose iat the inspiraitions is over,
And ier t hen pino ; not letting out who shte was.

'tw l e ie r ci l tter f rtnie hi es te M aster oyn e, 5'i n ic û r thie v ein d ried u p . 'Fhie m u se is ne t d ead , n eithier d oes s ie

h e'ý s ie y ou lr iîcat lu Inarry lier ; net tsineiing, mei, s ie ep . T h ey w h-o listen mn ay h ear hier v o ice in lier i mri me i or i a

Y ha s'n e ' e art o m a r h e ; n e t e k s i nd , na un s ; they w ho w atch may m ark t e g lory of 1er robes amîidst

y hav, e ps as how you aire comneto say that
,l ont hav e her, c o' Ycrr fither-ch ? So she's rofceed the adoring votaries that si ll gat er rount ier,-

a ged , ess VOII ! I love a good faither, and I love a etstreanrCor ca mi1i.î l, g1orou., iniitaif,

la n ;,el 
n lmlis Ilows thc of a al fLltt l

U'te sur io mi akc a good husban d. And if Bess f h
make thee a to is nt always wvhen there is the greatest taste for poetry that

Po tlodw',mylad, thiere'sq no faith in womain -Tty 11nt1%«yswe hr
pa o liher !-and take thiq bit o' papur ; that's four thousand her ioftirst oflerts are mde. A tasme for poetry is genera te

li, and Il (re lhommeard thhet prnmirie',' contie prevalent imnitation offfashionable poets :-as tise taste ianguisies,

ng te e of b- crner ap, cd taIing a corppe ofdirt h te mimiicry subsides, and, after a pause, a new melody is invent-

o noetes ouit et' mi nid uheapsd andtaiher a cou ofairt ed--a fresh school founded :and lie who thus re-awalkens the
fthe. ns" o lid shon • l, " an ante that.- Irl give, 'cause an

sd two reft'uîsss. A gîîd fasher mles n god sn, ad a world froi its apathy becomies tie progenitor of inotier race of

so 'os mak n d Uuebaud. And 've heard îoday front listeners-the inventor of another string to the ever-varying lyre.

,bat w ' k' But before the general taste for poetry is revived, we must ic
it 'In evWo nows a good deaul of what goes on on 'Change, ho

o aster Arnott i, iiely te g -t is rrrney brik ngain. S e nenabled te trace the first signs and symptoms of a new sehool.

b ye to Master M.rriq n The traces of the old one must be all worn awiay. Tire winter
nboy arriso.. ,, and tel] him thre news. And, harky'hMIty don't fr crne bck for the Wedding Slippers must have donc its work before we can welcome in tUe May. It

ls by a thousand small sigis and indices invisible to tUe vulgar,

From nt mly Cnaee. that we can trace the heralds and advent of an original and master

p R E S E N T S T A T E 0 F P 0 E T R Y. genius. Thus, after Pope and his followers were become defnot

hbat the Po 'er etrY e tic multitude e rendors Us- sd lifeless in their influence, we saw, in the strugging and dira

t to an abrupt t reviUal ofthe old national spirit of song, tire germns to an excel-
trsi te ' up. î aue, iOryIit fuar an enoicgd ant incn reCO i v"

etire e at It -pust , tisaw f er, an extrem d relu tance lence sure te ripen into brilliant and imperishmable fuit. T he

t hel nd te liot wih faveur upon any new a r pirnltae publication of Percy's Ballads-the robust vigour and masculine
li rs et tUe lyre and laurel, ut tUe ancient amasters et tUe tenderness of Burns (the most purely poetical mind that Scotland

mmit artPrted with and ili aut equa negoct. TIe popm arity ot ever produced)-the simple truthfulness of Cowper-the first

itersd or prose, e8 analmyosttulnget h ouaiyosneso olstepoiigdw of Coleridge ; even the
e td ' espec mil y Scot, Uas served f r a season te sonnets et' Bowles- o prditihing da ne

91, Poetry fu disterted sentiment and extravaammnt horrors borrowed from tUe
earth romu the fiamiliar post it once heldi by the social dso
,ci In C as ' a the stdcnî's cioset. Neither an wel worst and wildest of the German poets and play writers,-all, te

ettri conversat <le versu nui verse-malîrs form that gencrai a discerning critic, must have foretold that a per lectly new wor

t Vsr discussion which îhmy did sme fificcn or efart was in the process of construction. The very errors ot

areny yers, ape go Lise a once idhised beausy whose charme o aste nd judgment-some ofthen bold and monstrous enough-

ti a Iras rired d t M - - which characterised the outbreak of the reforming spirit, lad
lernt useharrtird nt priv-ate life, sud rails to mn-

or the gainel th, flciriuness et mrnlind aur tUe caprices ruera of promise than the very excellence, trite and inanimate,
thevod. n which they suprseded. The dross of the Della Cruscan school,

tatrale lits hret fict is, that each species of literature har its . d
e vity ftd of.pwr ; it cours mb fichien te-day îvnrtheiss as it was, mighnt have been an index te a more discern-

oeotof. 'in« satirist than GifTord of the neighbourhood of a mine. But that
het tirt to-tmlorrow, and is liable te ail the whiins a am. u
m t of te tt sh fort sfmall though sinewy intellect would have braimed the butterfle

Iore o Ppla"r tate ;-Iike other fashionsw hl find bteflih
tia that i'u ethat foretold the coming summer, only te revive the insects of the

¾e id - s esab!ihedin vogne by individuafls, and with

lth Uni aies n'ry lI resive agaia dy fresh iudtauars o une departed. le could not extrieate his taste from tire narrow

T' i- rircle to whicla Pope hadî charmed and crippled it ; and Uc was

or lUeene o th -st pepularity ened by SentI nti as dull te tite real aiirvels wrougit by Scott as lie was acute t
yorro exten f atpplrt njydb otar

like te-del fan beyonci the iiimmediate effect of their own ,the bailerdash oft osa Maiti!da.

ulY di,,,.Poemrl brought poetry itself into fimiliar notice and At present we confess that we can recognise no clear snd de-

ris - s on. We went back te the ancient writers for cens- fiie symptoms of a second sprimg in poetry. We fear we are

tY to e therits cf their succesor; w; Vi teed atten- oniv amidst the decay of autumn, and that the swinter must have

hen it W Sprants ar symmpathiredl ilh their ernul
t

tion. its dy. 'The e of out rising generation are yet Ion much daz-

Os t is thrt tr fromt ronnentriting cr suil em upon the zed by tie iustre of their imimnediate predecessors ; they turn te

Most e0- r aitions (as vulgar critics believed), we gave a Past too close to thien for dispassionate survey, and their inspi-
he arr. escsieri to all their preipidecessors and rivais ration can be toi distinctly traced to araicles with whose devices

t th en it al that tIse ElibethIn anthors rece-ived tlh sw-ie harve grown farniliar. Thier affection for a shore se recently

htfll and investig1ating eriticisrn ; tien it wasthiat Pope hallwddoe not sufler them to put boldly out to sen. They

th ol wer the most a1ttntively canvanqed naît disenlss- ma,;y gather pearls and coral by the shoals, but they discover not

thwa haIt Goethe and Schuiler wer it lii-th sepa rat- the untrodden regions that lie far ay.
hrd of horror-writero, wit wlomu they hall previouru ts rem irkable that Scott, ospoetry t one time was s

Sl d ,and to thie greatG e wells of îItellec e wonderfuIlly popiprim, and su largely initated, (and which we are

lion% cae thie Wanderers of the Enchanted Wilder- -onvinced the world never will let die,) now affords no model for

S'n wa it that nvry Port of ral cenis founrd mmt once the ambition of orn young poets. If we look through the mass

, 0bht-v 'and th Ie glory tait surromundld Byron brouglit into of duoderimvmos and octavos, dedicateil t " tire thankless muse,''

hIte (Il tstop tItli ventured into his doumain. It cmay ie we see little or nothinsg of the imitation of Scott m style or spirt

lrg Ter îorm would have been se popuilar, bUt for tIhe it is as if "l Mrmnion'' and " Triermain" were things unborn.

rold ai tteti whilch tue inthors of Tarminion ond Childe Byron, oi the other hand, still retains a strong iold over the rising

setdr aracted townrds poetry'itself. It may b douibtei gneration ; and we may hear tire murmur f his deep tide Of me-

te't, ordworth would have heen se intensely idoliseti by lody and solenn thoghit in almnost every shell we pick up by the

i l" sogenerally appreciated by tie worlid, but for tie shores ofsong. But yet more apparent, haunting, and oppresive

P of hs.diies at tire more dazzling celebrity of his appears the influence of Wordsworth and cfShelley. Perhaps
sten r. and their enrnest strugglts, nt a time wlen the of their imitation of Byron our news minstres are unconscious ;

tr edm to their eloquence, even thongh ailf incredutius of nor is there any accusation they will resent more loudly. But of

14 obtin for their nimuster the station to which hc aspired. thie two last, th;cy scarcely aiect to conceal the influenca ; and

tul5 Rait îry for some years engrossrd a disproportinate and they aure oftce as proud of their miols as tire disciples ofPytha-

te re, of attention and discussion, and not tilt Byron had goras, who took cummunin juice in order to atain tue palenessot

5  it t hlv e th .p ersonal interest w hich s e long ch ained t e hie tire m aster mnystic, w er e of theirs. T his prefer nce is e asy ch

erlY ert of the Public-while the rap suiccession oftthe counted for. Young men ofgenius are fond of the beauties w hiehi

c of o v cr e ted a new literature, which ta ail the fa ci- aire n tfor the vulgar. Scott, i most qualities, and Byron l i

irs to n etry united ail the familiarity of prose,--did the faslion some (and those hie greatest) addressed feelings and thoughts

e away. Byron died,---and Poetrv, like the mistrees common to a very vide range of readers, however varyig tler

tRed, seen ing Whs career of despotism and pomp had puruits, however ordinary their undetandings. ut i

l5Oed 1 ed s-"acriofced ait his tomb. When the multitude and Wordsworth each address minds of philosophicah or poe

t E ve .ord B y ron, they cease l t talk about poetry tem pera enrt. T ey l are poes f r the p e t- n I ti e m instre is o t d

n e, a is contmporarie , who in his lifetime would have bower and ball. Their very fults have a charrrto their worship- t
8rssst- r'eadY h

t'lrliie th iy haearing for t eir Most carless mensures, wold pers ; and the Obscure, and even the Couceited, appear te tUe t

ChIl r. fi harps and sound their cymbals te empty benches. latter but as veils thrown over beauties intended only for the ii-

ng Hunt might write a yet better poem tihan hi itiated. They become intolerant in their faith ; and if we can-

titrd edt We suspect it would not, in our time, pass net swallow every one of its articles, tUey cosidenr us as itfides
e to itos, or even three. Though Ir. Muoore might lu beauty, or dunces le art. Ail tis will s-ar asa

4ig a her p orld another " Lalla Roolh," yet more daz- and Shelley and Wordsworth, te a Mre distant posterity, wil bc- k

i the Bo o sUe would never fetch three thousand

aar. Poetry bas retired to ber strong- S Aettg. t

cone safa and admirable nodels, thiir blemiisies being carefull -
distinguished from their excellencies. But, at present, it is
otherwise ; and we fear that the mind of nany a truc Pet will bc
Ii4ngly formed under troes bearing indeed golden fruit, but which
ci' mrmot fl to dir aw away thi nourislmient and obstruct the light
from tihe' jlants reared so izamiiediately beneath their shadow.
Without entering into tie controversy wletler Wordsworth and
Shelley arc poets of a higher order than Byron and Scott,-we
will confess our belief that they are, at present, much more dan-
gerous as models. The vcry poplaIrity of the two former is a
proof that tIIy went the rig way to th hunain heart : and
tIhere is in cott a vigour and hcartiiiess of purposc--a zest and
rapture of inspiration, w hich lihave soumewh at of the effect of the
Demiosthenian oratory--and warm and animaite at once our fan-
cy, our judgment, and our feelings : it is is this, his viiality, that
Scott"s mcaster excellence as a niodel is to be found. It is as im-
possible for a true poet to read Scott, and net fuel the poetic im-
pulse strongly stirred and excited,---as for a truc orator te read
the " Oration on tie Crown," anid not feel braced and invigorated
for lie rostrum. While Scott's inspiration is thus contagious and
effective, his faults, in poetry, are not, we think, those that would
be caughit by a poet formed under different circumstances. Such
a disciple is not likely te ineur tire sane mannerismi of metre, un-
less, like Scott, hc has imbued himself froin childhood with the
rminstrelsy of ballads ; he is not likiely te contract the sanie ina-
dequate and meretricious notions of design, unless, like Scott, he
has made it a part of his systen te sacrifice at ail times the philo-
sophical te tise picturesque. The poet-student may take the fire
from that great Pronetheus, without wishing te walk away with
the hollow cane that contained it.

Concluded ne.tt week.

FouR FuNNY FELLows.-Theodore Cibber in company with
three others, made an excursion. Theodore had a fal3e set of
teeth-a second a glass eye-a third a cork leg-but the fourth
had nothing in particular except a funny way of shaking his head.

They travelled in a post coach, and while on the first stage,
after each had made merry with his neighbor's infirmity, they
agreed at every baiîing place, te affect the sanie singularity.
When they came te breakfast they were all te squint-and
language cannot express how adnirably they ail squinted-for
they went a degree beyond the superlative. At dinner they ail
appeared te have a cork Ieg, and their stumping about made more

diversion than they had donc at breakfast. At tea they were ail

deaf, but at supper, which was at the 'Ship' at Dover, each man

resumed his character, tire better to play his part in the farce

they hiad concerted among thein. When they were ready te go te

bed, Cibber cried out to the waiter,-' here, yoa fellow ! take out

my teeth,' ' Teeth sir? said the man. 'Ay, teeth, sir. Unscrew

that wire, and they they'll come out together.' After sone hesita-

tien, the man did as lie was ordered. This was no sooner done
thian a second called-' here yeu ! take out my eye.' 'Sir,' said

the waiter, 'your eye?' ' Yes, my eye. Corne here you stupid

dog ! pull up that eyelid, and it will corne Out as easy as possi-

ble.' This doue, the third cried out-' Here you rascal ! take

off my leg.' This he did with less reluctance, being before ap-

piized that it w-s cork, and aise conceiving that it wouId bu his

bast jol. Hc was Iower mîistakcns ; the fourth watched his

opportunity, and whilst tIhe fi ightened vaiter was survey ing with

rueful countenance, tUe Cye, tooth, and leg, lying on tite table,

cried in a frightful holloW voice-' coume hre, sir-tae off mîy

liead.' Turning rouud and seeing the man's head shaking like

tihat of a iandarin upons a chimney-piece, lie darted out of the

rooim ; aund afler tumnbling clown stairs, lie ran mnaidly about the

hoise as if terricc d out of his senses.-Fomeers of .necdote.

INDEPENDENCE oF AtUTHrOnS.-Friendles, isolated, pow-

erIess as they appear amidst tihe noisier applicants that besiege

our legislature, the Men of Books arc stili tihe authorities and in-

spirers of M1en ofActiorn. Net a legislater that has net bor-

rowed his wisdon or iourisIed lis eloquence from the pages of

tUe tranquil and solitary student. A people lias a dec-p and ever-

lasting interest in the independeo its mnr of letters : leav-
them puer, and You make themn servile ; make them servile, and
heOy become dishonest. The time has passed when a jesting pi-

ron could say, " Keep your poet poor ;" the maxim was ap-

plied te Dryden. Poverty did net make Dryden a pet, but

miade hims a truciker and a slave. Let literature bc above the ne-
cessity of patrons and of pcm,-ns. fDo net drive, as in instances

like isourmîful and illu trious you have ton often done, that genius

which can equaIly pirevent as enforce the truth, into bartering ils

livine birthright for thO mer ss Of pottage. How many dangerous

rejudiccs, low nany rank abuses, how many errors, injurious

oI a whole nation, have sprung from tihe bought advocacy ofwri-

ers, forecd toe Ucrli ings, because condemned te be beggars

Uonthly Chroniiie.
NICE l'AMI LY.-They were indefatigable children in crying

won One became quiet, another began ; and among them they

ept ep îUe equail nearly twenty-four heurs round. The mother
ceided ten ; nu , between these two methods of management

here was no peace for any one within bearing.-Miss Martineau.
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FISH ES.
Mr. Ronalds bas been at great pains to obtain accurate know-

edge of the habits of the Trout fromn ocular observation-and ie

rend with interest this account of some of his experimuents :-

" With a view te obviate this difliculty, a little fishing tut, or
observatory, of heath, overhanging a part of the river Blythe,
flear 'Uttoxeter, in Staflordshire, seemed favourable for the pur-
pose. Its form was octagonal, and it had three vindows, which

beinig situated Only four feet and a half above the surface of the

mater, allowed e very close view of it. The miniddle oe corn-

m;unded a sconce, each of the two thlers a small wlirlpool or ed-
dy . 'lhe curtains of the windows were provided with peepholes,
.o that the fish could not se his observer, and a bank was thrown
up, in order ta prevent a person approaching the entrance of the

but froma alarming the filsh. The stream iwas regularly ishetid, and
nothing else was done o interfere with the natural state of the
animal.

" The stationary position in which buis enabled to maintain
himself in the most rapid stream, poised as it were like a hawk
in the air, was the £rs thinmg which seneeied vorth nothing at this
fishiàg-hut. Even the tail, whlicli is knonvii to be the principal or-
gan ?f propulsion, can scarcely bu observedto move, andthefins,
which are used te balance the fish, seeni quite useless, except
when he sees un insect ; then le will dart with the greatest ve-
locity through thie opposing carrent at his prey, and quickiy re-
turn. The station which he occupies in this manner is invariably
well chosen. Shotuki a favourite haunt, iwhiere food is concen-
trated by the current, be rather crowded by his fellowvs, lue will
prefer contending with thema for a share of it, to residing long in
an unfruitful situation. A trout vill chiefiy freqent one place
during ail the sunmier montis. It is weil known that e quits
the large :waters, and ascends the sunaller brooks for thIe purpose
uf spawning iin October and November, when the niale assists the
fenalie in making a hole in the gravel wherein te deposit the ova.
Byl soe it is supposed, that they both lie dormant in the unud
during tle greutest severity of the veatier."

sENSE OF HEARINC.

la norder that iwe mighlt bo enablei te ascertain the truth of a
common assertion, viz. thatfish can hear voices in conversation
on the banks of a strean, my friendI te Rev. Mr. Brown of G rat-
vlick, and myself, selected for close observation a trout poised

about six inées deep inthe ater, îhilst a third gentleian,,wlhj
wias situated belhinth e fishing house (i. .) dliumêtrfalf oppo-
site to the sida Wliere ftlei iwas, fi ed off ne barrel of his gun.
'The possibility of the flash beig seen by the fish was thus whyol13'
prevented, and the report produced not the slightest apparent
effect uphon-himuî.

" The second barrel was then tired ; stilIlue renained imO-
vable ; evinciîug not the slightest symplton o ihaving heard lthe re-
port. This experiment was afterwards ofea repeated ; an pre-
cisely' similir results ivere iuumarumbly obtained ; neither could J,
or other persons, ever tavaken ytmptomîs of alarm li Ile fishues
near the ulita b>' slhoutinug to themuî in the oudest tonles, ntllougI
our distance froni thera did unot sometimues exceed six feet. The
exlperimients ivere not repeated s eoften as ta habituate them ho
the sound. It is possible uthat fishes may' bu in some marnner aU-
tecied by vibrations communicated to their elenent either directl
or by thc inte'rvention of oerial pulsations ; although it does not
seem ta ho clearly proveI that they possess any organe appropria-
t exclusively te the purpose of heariîug. At ail event, it ap-
pears, that neither the above-nentioned explosions, nor the loud
voices lied power to produce vibrations in the water, which could
so affect them.'

Mr. Ronalds says that lin leaves lue discussion of this intricate
subject te muore able and learned speculators, tut that it is sufli-
cient to inowr tha tho above mnutioned Trout liad ne ears to
hear eithier the voice or thre gunr ; and le expresses his firm belief,
in whichi we agree vithi him, that the zest whilicli friendly chat O-
(en iiparts te the exercise of the captivatiOg art need never be
mnarred by an apprelhension that sport vili e impaired thereby.
Don't stamp, quoth Rit,, lie a paving machine along the banks,
tbr th Trout is Limorons in earthquake, and don't bloi your
iucýe like a bagmai, for lue is araid of thunder. IVe also hold
wiih Mr. Ronalds, Ibat in fish sight is perhaps the ceuse of ost
importance to then ; and that they can perlhaps frequently dis-

ingwish (with grenier or less dislieîness) Much more of objects
whichl are out of their oiwn element than it is often supposed they
cani. lis experiments on their Taste anti Snel are exceedingly
curieoti.

"1: scueeme aImes: impossible te devise expenimueats relative
te the ceuse of sumelila fishes, wvhich would offer thu prospects cf
satisfactory' resuhs, withtout depriving fie animal ofisightl ; due
cruolty cf whbich operction dterîcredi mu fromu prosecuting tire en-
quit>'. Observations on the tastu of fiches are involveti ini stil
grenier difliculties. I once fhrewr upon lIme waeter, freom auy but
(by' biowing themu through a tin tube)> successively', ten dead i
lieuse-flies towvards a trout kunown te me b>' a whbite mark upon
the noce (occasioedt hi' the iwound o? a beok), ail of whicb hue
tookl. Thirtjy more, withr cayennie peppuer anti amustard plautered

nasal organs huas to tle air.' Surely no reasoning can be more
sounid than this. Stould not our endeavonrs be directed, ratter

on the least conspicucus parts ofithem, were then administered in
'lhe sanie manner. These he also seized ; twenty of tbem at the
instant they touclhed the water, and allowing no time for the
dressingto be dispersed ; but the other tun remained a second or
two upon the surface before ha swallowed them, and a smal por-
tion of the dressing parted and sunk. The next morning several

exactly similar doses were takun by the saine fish, vho was ap-
parently so well contented with the previous day's treatment that
lie seemîed to enjoy theix leartily. From iliese and similar ex-
periments, such as trout talcing flies dipped in honey, ail, vinegar,
etc. I concluded tiat if the animal has taste his palate is not pe-
culiarly sensitive. My experience goes to prove, contrary to the
opinion of sone who say that the trout will takce every insect, that
be does not feed upon the hive bee, or wasp, and that lie very
rarely taies the humble bee. It seemed to be a common practice

with those who plied wiith focd near ilhe hLt, to lay an embargo
upon almost every little object whicli floated down the strean,
taking it into the mmbli, sonetimes ivith avidity, sometimes more
slowly, or cautiously, as if to ascertain its filness, or unfitness for
food, and frequently to reject it instantly. This seenis to favour
the notion that if the trout has not a taste similar toe our,.own, he
may bu endowed with some equivalent species of sensation in the
mouth. It may aiso account for his taking a nondesc.ript artificial

fly, but it furnishes no plea to quacks and bunglers, who inventing
or espousing a newttheory, whereby to bide their want.ofiskill or

spare their pains, would hill all the fish with one fly, as some
doctors would cure ail diseases by one pill. Ifa trout rejects the
brown hive bee at the time that lhe greedily swallows the March
brown fly, it is clear that the imitation should be as exact as pos-
sible ofilie last, and as dissimilar as possible to hoe first. I have
very frequently watched fish in an apparently hesitating attitude
when bees and wasps were ivîthin their ken. IHow fir elier
smell or taste ay be concernei in this seeming indecision the
writer cannot determine.

" On one occasion I observed a humble bec, whiclh floated
dowvn the Istean, Nisited by a tront, who suffered himself to de-

scend also witli th curreut, just under the bee, his nose almost
touching it for about three feet, but be str.ck away without tak-
ing it. At another time I sav a fish swii up to a humble bee
which was thrown to him, and examine it. very attentively, lie
then cautiously and- leisurcly took it in his mouth andi descended
with it, but immediately afterwards gave it up ; he then semined
to be closely occupied with aniotherîmumble bee, swimming up.
to and nwny frem t six imes ecl tine alist touching. it wiîl

his nose. Ultimately b took this alin, bat iiuunediately rejected
it. Sir-. Davy (Salmonia, pzge 28)says, ''The principal use

of the nostrils i fishes, is to asest in the propulsion -of' ater

through uthe gills for performing the office of respiration : but I

think there are soie nerves in thesce orgais which give fishes a
sense of the qualities of vater,,or of substances dissolved in or

diffused through it siilar to our senses of sinell, or perhaps
raither onr serise of taste, for there can be no doubt that fishes are

attracted by scentei worns, which are someturnes used by anglers
that employ ground baits.' Also, page 184,, e says, ' We can-

not judge oftlhe senses of animuals tînt breathe water-thatsopa-
rate air froin water by their gills ; but it sceens probable that as
ihe qualilty of the water is connected with their life and bealt',
thley must bu exquisitely sensible to changes in water, and nust
have similar relations ta it, that au animal with the muost dehicate
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to the discovery of senses in fish, which ve have unt, than Io at. the mniith is as follows

tempt at comparisons between our own senses and theirs ? Ilaving Bado2,000.
. Doniica 16,400

examined the stomaclhs of many trouts taken lm almost every Jamaica 323,000
week throughot the tiree last entire fishing seosons, with a view Montserrat 6,200
chiefly to assist mv choice of flies for the catalogue below, I found Nevis 6,600

St. Vincent 2,0
that his fond consisted, besides flies and caterpillars, oC larvue 'or 5,400
squillae (or fresh water shrimps), snall fish, young crawfish,
spiders, millipedes, cearwigs, and the water beetie. I never dis- Total- 462,100
covered frogs, snails, or mice, but have no doubt that other wva- These islands adopred irnmediate elanlcipation, August1. 1834tTiiese are crown colonies, snd ]iare no local legisiature.ters afford other fare, even 'sauces piquantes orfisli hooks.' A lain ese Islands, th nepprît icehi p bas bece abolisled by the local le-.
convenient nethod ofexamining the contents or the stonach is to gislatures, from the firs: ofAugust 1823.

put the imaterials into the hair seive and pump clean waher upon
tiemn ; when parted and sufliciently clean, the whole nny be put MONOMÂN--" On our first page will be fount a tale of
into a large cup, full ofclean iwater, for examination.-The Fly- thrilling. interest, illustrating this subject. The disease known as
Fisher's Entomology, by .libert Ronalds. Monomania, has not, until within a few years, liad a practical ex-.

istence. Dr. Rush lias devoted much time and research in the
Loxa lh sRDs.--The longest beard recorded in history, was investigation ofthis singularspecies ofinsanity, and in the course

that ofJohbn Mayo, painter to the Emperor Charles V. Though of his works upon the mind, many remarkable cases are cited,
ho was a tali man, it is said his beard was so long that lie could conclusively sliowing iat it has an.existence, and in minds which
tread upon it. He wias very vain of bis beard, and usually fasten- to ail outward appearances are perfectly sane. When the terni
ed it with a ribbon to his button liole ; and sometimes lie wrould first came in use it ivas scouted at by the ignorant, and said to
untie it by comînand of the Emiîperor, who took great pleasure in be one of the many successful loop-holes, ont of which the rich
seeing the wiod blow it inhe faces oifthe courtiers-. felon escaped punishnent, and on this account but little veight

Majendie has given a scale of the pulse, whicli states that the was attached to the arguments and evidence adduced in its sup-
difterence in frequency between that of the infant and the aged la port. But lately there has been so niany incontrovertable cases,
more thau double. The eaile is, atbirtl, 130 to, 140 a minute; proving its existence, that the public mind begins to be open to a,
one year, l20to 130 ; ai two years, 102 to 110 ; three years, conviction oflits truth. We have frequentlyi heard the opponent,
90 to 100 ; seven years, 85 to 90 ; fourteen years, 80 to 85 ; of Phrenology bring up the subject of Monomania as a strong ar-
aduIt age, 75 te 80 ; first old age, 65 to 75 ; confirmed old age gument against the truth of that science, for Monomania being a
60 to 65. jdiseased state of one or more oF the faculties while the rest ars

T1 E F HBST F AUGUST.
The mcst auspicious event it has ever fallen to our lot to record,

occurred on Wednesday, the memorable first cf August. The
isles of the sea were made glad with the sounds of liberty ;-.de-
liverance was proclaimed to nearly half a million human of beings.
-their fetters ere nelted away by the fervency cf justice and,

berevolence. To the christian and the philanthropist the libera-

tion ofsolarge a number of captives forms a subject of devout

joy and gratitude. la the present case t deserves to bu remem-
bered also, that there is nothing to mar our rejoicing. Uuanimity
of sentiment, which was niost desirable, appears to have prevailed
amongst the greant body of West India planters, and the boon of
entire,.conplete, and unrestricted. freedonu was granted to the
slaves without any collision o feeling. With one voice and one
bear they agreed to d. an.act of justice toevards their bondsmen.
Thus in Jamaica, on the Sth of June, the lIcuse of, Assembly
passedithe tilt for terminating the Apprenticeship on the 1st of-
August,-without a dissentient voice. Nor.should it be forgotten,.
that freeom was bestovved without auny compulsion kom with-
out-the grauce and.beauty of this splendiç act belong to the plan-
ters themselves.. Ths is as it should b, and in years to come
will redound to their credit, We aie gad ti tthe persons in.-
terested are the emancipators; indeed we regard it as present,
ing the brightest feature in this highly interesting scene. The.
words of the poet shall yet receive their accomplishment ; and
the time willarrive whlen itshall be sung in jubilant strainS-.

" Tie hand that held a whip was ]ifled up
To bless; slave was a word in ancient books
Net, only ; every man was free; and all
Feared God, and served him day and night in love."

At the presenr time we have thought it might be interesting to
out readers to sec at eue view the population cf the British West
lndia Islands according to.the most recent and authentic informa-
tion within our reach.

POPULATION OF THE BRITISH (FORMERLY SLAVE) COLONIES..
(Compiled froua recent authentic documents.)

Coloni. White
Augulla,365

Antigua* 1,980
Bahamnns . 4;240
Barbàdo .15,000

B udcet 560Benrmuda* . -3,900
Cape of GorSdlopei 43,000
Denèrara † 3,000
Doninica ‡ 850
Grenoada 800
Hionuras t 250
Janaica t 37,000
Mauritins ‡ S,000
Montserrat t 330.
Nevis T 700
St. Chlistophers 1,600
St. Lucia t 980
St. Vincent t 1,300
Tubago 320
Tonrtol 480
Trinidad t 4.200
Virgin Isles 800

Total 131,257
The number ofslave appre
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heulthy, how can hejudge with any degree of certainty the true
character of the individual ? Phrenology does lot always teac!î
what ai man really is-his character and propeusities, but what he

*Would be. Education and circuistances in life, change his cha-
racter, and disposition, and by degrees, those traits which if left
in the original state would cause his downfall, are either entirely
conirolled, by little exertion, or rendered dormant for wunt of excite-
ment. For exumple, a person having secretiveness and acquisi-
t iveness large, and the other faculties so propnrtioned, that under
certain circumnstances might induce ta theft, being in the full enjoy-
mrent of wealth, those faculties would nîaturally becomne inactive,
:nd although pointed out phrenologically, as ofimnmoderate size,
they would have little or no control upon the character. But
should lthey become diseased, either from the effect of severe
sickness or of strong mental excitemnent, those faculties would no
longer be under control, and no circumstances, nor wealth, nor
education cuuld change their bias. This is Mononmania. Ve
hiave heard of numnerous cases, -illustrating the principle.'' S
writes the Boston Pearl and Galaxy, une of the first literary
papers n the United States. The correctness of the remnarks has
iniduced us to copy thei asa suitable appendix ýto the strange,
though true account on Our 6rst page. Wisely has the ,Psalmist
tiaid of(ie inechnisin ofour lbodies, "We are fearfully aad
wonderfully made."

Lonfdan papers totie 15th, and Liverpool tothe 16th of June,
have been received et New York, by the packetship Siddons.
'rhe Cotton market did not lok-so well as at the iast accounts-
Business was reviving, and mney-was more in denand.

The Bill ta abolish inprisonnent for Debt lias passed the Lords.
It does not absolttely do away winhimprisonment on final process,
but very considerably enlarges the remedies against property, and
provides that such remedies must becýexhausted before the persan
can be taken. Imprisonment on mnesne process is abolislhed en-
tirel y.

Lord Brougham has presented a petition frmom 45,000 Baptists
against the punishmen't o DEATI- for MURDER

Mr. Hume gave notice the 12th, that et an early day lie shnuld
bring forward a mnotioü for a commîîitte Of inquiry into the state
a.nd fluctuations of the currency, etc. Mr. Spring Rice said he was
perfectly wiling, and se was the Bank of Englund.

On the 13th, Mr.Wyse moved for an address ta the Crown,
praying forthe appoamtnent of a Board of Commissioners Of Eda-
uation iiangland. He said that whlii liother countries tie bene-
fits.6f ddation werceetended teo ne inSix, in Englandhte pro
partionwas'nly onäte ou i -adnothatnrilaid n nlg
civilizedountry nithe worlduiù hiaVng son-e organized stem
for geu:nad ducatica Lordl John linself aâid he cãedflortup
part theumotio, not beingsatisfied that th' þlan oposed vaould
be the nost effectuaI.; and the motion vas rejected 74 to 70.

.The Emperor of Russia ias imposed a tax upon tobacco which
will yield 80,000,000 of rubels, te be uapplied to the formuîition of
railroads and ta the promotion of steaum navigation. Yankee
snuffers, smnokers, and chewers, we opine, vould not be im favor
of buildmg railroads and promoting steam navigation in tis kind
of way.

The Duke de Nemoour, second son cf the- French w Kig, was
expected at Brighton on tie 21st ol June, for a stay of about three
weeics in England. 1le W:as said to be (lie bearer of a dianond
bouquet, of the value of 1,000,000 francs, as a present fromi his
atlier ta Queen Victoria.

A ecordinig to parliamrnentary returms, says Sir V. Ellis, " there
are in England 12,668 pauper lunatics: and hie insane alone, in-
ciuding the dilferent classes of society, cannot be estinated at
lewor than 10,000 ;" that is ta say, about une person in every
l'elve hundred. 'This is a fearful yiew of the religious, moral und
naterial civilization of that country.

Another fatal explosion took place on board the Hull steamer
-,victoria, òn the 14th o June, while comirug up the Thames
Five miîenwe.re killed at once, andfie orsix otiers were so much
scalded that ther waus little hope of their surviving. The.persans
kilted on the prescrit occasion were ali engineers or others
bielonging on board. Of the SO passengers, enly one lady was in-
jured.

Mr. Ross, a police inspecter, was bauten to death by a mob
n Liverpool, while attempting to prevent a pugilistic encounter.

The Dublin Post states that the Royal William steamship.
which is expected shortly ta arrive at New York from Liverpool,
s one of the fastest boats in the British waters.

In addition ta lines of steumsbips te America and the West
Indies, a company has been formed at London ta establisi a line
between that port and the Brazils.

The Liverpool papers state that a new steamer, the Tiger, will
probably be despatched from that port ta New York. She is a
vessel of the largest class, her size preventing lier admission into
any of the Liverpool docks. She is propelled by engines of 300
horse power.

.Monday, July 19.-In the House of Lords the royal assent
was given ta the poor laws amendment bill and some others.

LONDoN IN 1837.-The amount of money taken from drunk-

£8,persns and restored9ta theni vhn they bvame oer sa,

by careless exposure, and saved or recovered by the police, was
£12,800 in 1836, and £13,530 in 1837. The total number ofi
persans apprehended mare than once, fer felcny, during the years
1836 and 1837, was 1724.-.ournal of the London Statisfical
Societyj, .Tune, 1838.

The Irish Municipal Franchise Bill hais passed the Comnmonms,
286 te 268, Sir Rlobert Peel's proposition ta grant corporations
an the basis af the occupancy of a house rated at £10 bemng re-
jectcd. Mr. O'Connell wished to adhere to the value af £10,
not the rate, and this wvas a dopted;i otherwise, he re roarked, Dub-
li alone would loue 4000 voters.

Lord Brougham is accused of npostacy in now vîupporting total
emancipatnon, wlichli l strenuously opposed while in the mnistry.
The subject lias been the occasion of' severe lettrs between hliin
and Lord Bowick iand Mr. B. Smnith.

We observe before the Coummons a petition from 450 West
India negro apprentices inl aver of emnancipation.

Talleyrand has lefrien millions of francs-of which 50,000 are
in annuities to his servants, and 12,000 to the valet whom hepre-
sented te the ig. The estate at Valency is mortgaged te near
2,500,000 of francs, for the interest of whiclh, lhowever, a fund is
appropriated.

The monumental column to Sir Walter Scott, ut Glasgow, is
coiplted, and ani excellent likeness, cxecuted by John Ritchie,
of Mussleburg, lias been placed oni its sunrnit.

Mr. Macanley, for whose safety somae ears were entertained,
lias reacied London fron lndia.

PETITIONs To PARLIAMENT.-Up te tie period of Sir liard-
ley Wilmot's motion on Tuesday, the 22d instant, there had been
petitions presented te the louse of Conmmonis, praying for the
Üimnediate abolition ofthe apprenticeship, to the enornous amount
of three thonsand five hundred and one, with signatures thereto
exceedingone million !

SLA.VEai.-A cargo of Africans were vrecked upon the Pedro
Keys, off St.- Elizabethli's,. btween St. Dolingo and Jarnaica.
The crew of the vessel iodk to the boats, and left the slaves ta
perish. Two vessels haýè be'n ent fromii- Port Royal to pick up
these Africans, sayisthelJamaica Gaizette.

LIFE oF WILBERFORCE.- Wo learn, anys the Episcopal Re-
cordei, froma Ihe London papers, that M r Murray, at extensive pub-
lisher ofi that city, has given nearly $20,000 for the copy-rigitof
the late Mr. Wilbeïforce's'liie, of which the first edition consists
of, 5,000 copies, upivards of 3,600 of whici were bespoken
by the trade. -

The Whale ship .¥l'echainic, belonging to uthe Iechanics' Whale
Fishing Companly, an ived this m1ornimg vitli a full cargo. We
congratulate the'Company n the safe and successful return "of
tlheir first ship, mnd hope she nay prove the iarbincger of future
fortune.-Si John Chronicle.

On Wednesday last, a Coroner's Inquest was ield at theDead
-nuse, oin view ofthe body or Thiomas Anderson, Mate of the
brig Gen, of Sunderland, (Engkmnd,) vhio fel overboard early
the saune mnorninîg in attenptinug ta get down one ofI tle upright
fenders at the end of the Soath Market wharf, and was drowned.
A Verdict was found of "accidental death by diovning."

On Saturday norning, at the Dead flouse, on view of the body
of Janes MIoore,-a M son by trade, of very dissolute habits, who
was found in thc slip neur the end o Donaldson's wharf.-.The
Jury lid no hesitation in returniun, a Verdict a- accidentai deali
by drovniug.".-

Errs'r;NEws.-Boton papers huavebeen recived in town
continiG "nd atéà to . "T l '4Ti'KoyalWilhaSemà
lad arriv edl in Nw Yùrkfrojinv poo lai 16 dys

Thirty-oanéBrnetsavwen ereaîemi e'n the day of the Corona io
among these eafind the"namesofrSi IJ.IHerschell, E. L. Bulwer,
and.Sir L. -Snith. - Amoing thè pr-omotions we fuiid,-Sir. Colin
Campbell, and Sir Jo'iColborne to bo Lieut. Generals : G: A
Wetlierall ta te Colonel, and Arthur Gore, ta be Lieut. Colonel.

Cutuplaints have been iade by thei merchants of Liverpool of
the Frenich blockade of Mexico.

The Irish Corporation Bill, vith Lord J. Russel's £6' clause,
passed on June 25, by a iujority of 35.

Another attemuupt ut revolution had occurred in Portugal, but
fuiled like all the forner ones.

STheI lanoverian Second Chamber lhad decided against the
King and new Constitution.

The Pacha of Egypt lias announced his intention ta assert his
inde endence.

We have no news of importance fromn the Canadas. In ail
parts of the Upper Province the Governor General lias met with,
the most'enthusiastic roception.

FR oM THE FRoNTIER.-The Earl Durharm has explicitly de-
clared himusel in fivor of a legislative union Ofithe Canadas. le
has appointed the .1-on Arthur Buller and Christopher Dunken,
Esq. a Commission Of Enquiry for Education. The Earl Durham 's
policy, accordng at his answer to the addresses ofthe people ai
Cornwall, is to have such a force la Canada as shall secure it fromn
all attacks within as well as from without. That he i for 'pre-
vention,' that lhe came here to exiend, not to abrogate the rigbts,
ofthe Canadians. That he particularly desired to have the com-
munication between all the colonies and the ocean -complete-to
be executed by the mother country, etc..

TH E SEA SERPENT has been seen near Yarmouth, N. S.
His dimensions are as follows :-His head, the size of a barrel
head, and his body at the largest part, about that of a hogshead
and from 100 to 150 feet in length. Several fishing crews saw
the nionster, and in greant consternation fled for the shore. io
hoax says the Yarmouth Herald. It is most fortunate that the
great sea-serpent did not swallow boats, crews, and al; for if so
we should have lost this positive intelligence of his existence.

PIcTU, July 24.-We have learned that on the 9th inst. the
house of Mr. John McKay, of New Glasgow was struck by light-
ning, which entered at the chimney, and made a circuit of the
apartment, and finally struck into the hearth, which it sihattered to
pieces. The family were in the room at the time ; hut with the
exception of Mrs. 5'cKay, who received a slght shock in the
shoulder, there was no person injured. Neither theýpots on the
fire, nor any of the iron utensils about tha chimney -.were dis-
turbed.---Observer.

Chebogueluarbour has been swarmning with beautiful fat her-
rings for the last two or three weeks. A great quantity ofthem
were taken in our harbour a week or two ago, but they havesimce
nearly disappeared..--Yarmouh Berald.

PASSENGERS.-In the Brigt. Dove, for Quebec, Rev. lUr.
Cooney, and Lady. Inthe James from London, Mr. Charles Creed,
Member RoyalCollege Surgeons, London. In tie Lady Paget from

Liverpool, G. B. George R. Young, Egqr. and Lady, Miss Hopper,

Mr. and Mrs. Hopper, bliss Stewart, and Mr. Leihiman.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Friday, July 27th-Two Sons, Bari6gon,
Saturday, 2th-Schr~ Mary Ami;' and Tvo Bro1tîers .Sydney

-coal; WilliaI Henry;'Barrinqton-fish TrueBrothers Slocomb,
Liverpool-fish and lumber ; S culator, Yotn,..'Lunenburg; Areti c,

Plîillips, Potl Me daY-olnsseS andd Pace:c .Industry
Simpson, IBoston,4 days-flour, mena, etc. to W. J. Long and others;
brigt Bermudin, Newbolt, Grenada, 23, and Berniuda, 8 days-rom
to J. & M, Tobin; ,Quadruple, Swan, Demnerara,28, St. Thomas, 5
and Bermuda, 6 days-sugar and moasses to Frith, Smith & Co.;
brig -lero, Turner, Liverpool,-lumber bound to Demerarn,-put ni
for men.

Sunday, 29th-schr James Clark, Beck, St. John, N. B., 7 days-
porter, whiskev, etc. to A. Keith ; saw rff Yarmouth, Ion, ience, for
St. John, N. B.; Lively, Prospect ; Enterprise, Barrington-dry
Iish.

Monday 30th-Schr Favorite, Cru'well, St. Androvs, 6 days-um-
ber, to D. & E. Scarr & Co.; Schr Transcendunt,. Kimble N B.6
days-fish, to Ji. & E. Starr & Co.; blargaret, Prospect; etarr, Rag.,
ged Island, fish; bric Dapline, Young, Aiguidilla, P. R., 15 days-
sugar and aiolasses, toSitus and,WVainwëighat; left brig Pilot,Rberts,
ta sail in 6 dnys,, fur -a.lifnax; Sir H. Chaapman, do ; Loitery, jus ar
rived from Demerara ; chr Barbet,§d ey-coal 'William ad
Sarah, Mutoon-fish ;James, Annapolis-lunber ; Royal Georý
Port Medway-at; scl Barbet, RichardsBridgeport, 5 days--oi

la et, Dumn, Ragged lands.
Tuesday, 3lst.-Schirs Eight àons,.Jacobs, Ponce, 16 daîisSugar,

to J. Fairbanks; William, Torbay,.dry fish; brig-James, Hamilton,

London,51, lands end, 43'days-flour, bread, etc.'o W. B..Haimilton.
Passenger, Dr. Creed.

Wednesday, Aug. lst-Schlrs Nancy, Barrington, dry fisli; Martin,
Dover, do* Defiance, Currie, Sydney, 5dnys-coal;. Favourite, H-
law, St.,Andrews, 5 days-lumber, Shmingles, etc. to W. A. Black, &
Son; brigt Margaret, Donne, Ponce, 18 days-sugar, to G.P. Lnwsoi,
Passenger, Mr. L. Jacoba.

Tlhursday, 2nd-schr Elizabethl, Hamilton, Canso, dfy and pickle'
:sih; Morning Star, Country larbour, dry fish; Armide, Canso, do;
Maria, Guysborough, dry fish; brig Pilot-, Roberts, Demerara and
Magagner P. IL. 15 days, rum and sugar to Frith, Smith & C; brigt.
Sir S. bapman, l unt, Magagner 1'. R. 13 days, sugar,andmolas>s
to T & M'Tol6nî; brigt. Lottery, Huison, sailedsane day for.:Bermu-
da; Ship Jos*plh Porter, Porter, Liverpool, G. B 0 dnd
coals D &E. Starr & Co.-Ieft lurque Liv.rp.ol, reyofLi-»

.. IoJ.P.-haa -mdeedheCv: 3ig 1ii ont

ÑIerpo le ta Ha1ax i6/

' voyag n; una o an ers.

Saiurday 28th, Nile, Vaughan, St. Jdh , B sgar, oter detc
by Allison, & Co. A. IceilI, and otlers Anketh yst, Hilton, St. Ai
drews, Herrings, by Wmu. M. Allan; brig Loyalist, Skmner, B.W
[ndies, ish, shingles, etc. by J. Dauphnéy. 8OtLh, brigts Tory, Kelly,
Berbice, do, by Fairbanks & Allisaon; Rob Roy, Smith,B. W. Indies,
do., by Frith, Smitli, & Co.; ser Mary, Garrett, Miramichi,.rum,
molasses, etc. by S. Cunard, & Co.; Trial, Robinson, P. E. Island;
brigt Adventure, LesBriel, Jersey, by Creiglhton and Grassie. 21st
sehr Prudent, Billingsby, Quebec, rosin,glass,etc. by S.Cunard, & Co,
and D. & E. Starr, '& Co.; Isabella, Barto, St. Andrews, flour, bread,
by A. Murison; Espcrance, Gagnion, Sydney; Adventure, Munn,
Syduey, brig Hugli Johnson, Godfrey,1 B. W. Indies, fish, lumber, etc.
by Saltus & Wainwright. August.1st, sclar Yarmouth Packet, Took-
er, St. John, N. B. sugar, rum, etc. by S, Binney,& W. B. Hamilton.

SAILED, July 27th1, Schrs Rival, Anderson, Liverpool, N. S.;
Hug î Denoon, Brokman, Sdney; Gove1n1ent schr Vi6tory, Darby,
on a Cruise; Am. schr Gerarde, Slhefleld,J3oston. 2nd--brigt. James
Seymour- Nassau, byBtebloisi B. erkel.

ME(ORANDA.

A Brig from England bond te Miramici la ballasi, was lest at
Gabarus, 260h ult.-Vessel total loss, CieW savedi.

The.brig James, Hamilton, from London, spoke .July 20[h, lat.44 47,
long. 46 49, Ship Evergrcen, of St. John, N. B. from Quebec, for Lon-
don, also saw brig Promise, standing east. .23d, spoke lat. 44 55, long..
51 38, Am. barque Frederick from avana, for St. Petersburgh.

Fell in with 25th, lat. 42 58, long. 54 47, Arm brig Ajax, from Phila-
delphia, for Liverpool,.G. B. with loss of nmast, almost ail the
sails, in want of provisions, a chart, and a person to take lier iio
Boston. Capt. H. sent on lioard his chief mate, Mr. Owen, for the pur?
pose, as also supplied ler'with all lier wantna nthe way of provisions,
etc. etc.

Barbadoes 14th June, Arrived brigt Elizabeth, Billingsby, New Or,
leans. 18tIi, Atlantic, Lewis, lhence, and sailed fpr a market.

Barrington, 25th inst, sailed brigt Susan Craue, Donne, Demerara ;
Transcendant, Kemble, Welch Poole, N. 13. 6 days, dry fish, do.

At Anticouti, 14mA i mt Star, Kelly, aifYarmaut h.
Big Condor Lannigati, e2 day, froua ýlonte- Bay for Quebec, was

spoken off the harbour 28th inst.
Left at Ponce, brigt Lady Clapman, Gilbert ; Sir J. Dudkvortli

Otter, Dili.
Brigt Industry, of Liverpool, N. S., left Barbmdoes st inst for

Grenada.
Left at Grenada, 27th uIt. brig MIatilda, Bowden, and brigt Evelina,

Bansa, te mail in 8 or 10 days.
Gloucester 24hi arrived brig Westmorlknd, Smith, St. John,,N. B.
Londonderry.21st, lcading brigt. Condor of Yarmouth, for St. Jolhrf.
MARKETS at Barbadoes, 9th July, Dry Fish $4. At Grenada,

27t1î aIt. Dry Fiuh $,L
Quanfmty af isi, arrived at the Port of Halifax, between l4th a d

81t July,838, Coastwise :-
14,500 Quintals Dry, and 2,600 bbls Pickled Fish.

The Daphne leftbrig Pilot, Roberts, to salil.1 6 days; brigus Sir S.
S. lChapman, Hunt, do.; Lottery, Hemion, from Demerara,



e 8 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

VA R I 0 R U M• JoWEn OF MUs ON NIawrhNGA.Es.-In the gardensofr DUELLTY.-T1e Arabs have this laconic argument agoinst

How ToGcnE A a G^ n i.- o ,IsrCTs.--Ever-y amateur . Dilgusha, Pl Shirnz, in Persia, nightingales are said to abound, duellino ic they con
1-ITO CLAt ear to.sdrai[yuso."famnnsk

conversant with the lmlngement of a garden, however smalll, haieswhiclh ot only sing during the night, but %fhose plaintive melody yu say they, "1<111 hlm on the spot 'but co'not givc lum, the

ei.perienceul more or less aninoyanco from the maranding depreda is not by day suspended i the East, as itis in our-colder region ;opportunity Io kili, as Wei as insil, you

tions ofklure.-Tieir intrusions boing generally committed n tihei and it is said that several f orthose irds have expired while con-ý1 PRAT!NG 11 ACINE-Ou the hieli rends cfjr

iight or m>ist rainy wcather, they are more dificuit to detet. tending withm musicians in the loudness or variety ofrtheir notes. ItnountainihUl, and ouf, la consecrated to some divinity, Io whom

Trap, suc s cabbge leaves, are s etie srwed over te as, indeed, been known, according to Piiny, that in vocal trialstraveers arreqired t address l pruyers. As this wu

ground under which the slugs are decoved, so among niingaes, th vanquished bird terminated is sng o ccpy tOnuchime for those vlo ar in hst, machine

lraves are removed, they may readily bc destrnyed ; sn far, this wn ns% lfe.e1An intelliaetPri.ivi cpie hssoyo*iadpr tp;inswers the purpose tolerably w , but wi ent Persian, w repad this stry aain, nd p- . eturninround fis plate, upon wli the prayer

whîich, after rnary trials, I find attended witlh te lest troble mitted me to write it down froi bis lips, declared that le had rne

aind expense. Takea handful or two of docaved vegetable tops more than once been prcsent when a celebrated lutanist, AMir' 9 a

»f any kind, pea or bean hahîn I generally prefer, t hisiaid down. ahabimed, surnamed Baltab, was playing to a large company in

-ii hilOrt intervalstihroughout my beds or quarters, especially in a grove nerShiral, wh;ere h dîisiely saue the ghtmalesuppose ttry- the animal las a vry large brain. Suhtrow-
Illhe kitchen.gard eu, aiongst recently phanted crops of greens, e with he musian ;verisnette case ; but e magnitude reskul depen-

salading, etc. The decaved weeds, or p alm, are shifted smetmes fuering from branch t ranch, as if ty wished ant upnnoher cause, iz. the gret etent f teuer table,
.bout a yard or se every morning, and ti piace where it lay wa- pproach ith inst'rument wlence the melody proceeded ; and ut

tered withlme water, a very smnll portion of whiclhwiliîl quitle ngth, droppg on tground in a kd f ecstacy, from iini is net bany ensO large as the exteral appearance e
destyboth slugs and worms. It may he weli to observe, that e asssured me they were soon raised by a change in the mode.ue

ngiadcf vegetahle substance ini a d'enyed state will. answer And in one of Strada's Academiical Prolusions; we find a beauti- th

uas 'wells pea or ben h I flowr garden --u Poem îwhicli ten-ds to confirim the Persian report ; for it suppo-
a spirit cWeiluilstoneseoroxlrful inn c uightnenle tlie lîavlIa The .explanation ii this :--.Th .eweight of the tes liae îrunik,

qu lses aspirit of emucn ition suepoweroulu in the nightingale,nlthat havipas.ig .C'n

1? C'ýl cul dontrnirinedrber litrîleectil r annaL'planly ndeavoring*te celte.m and huge grim'ding tecth, is very great, and there rnust be ýa cor-
equir. it, nnd are nearLt at band, on a fiat branch of a trec when straned her little throat, vainly e ar to excl the musi-

reqireitnti ar nere.t îrespon-ding proportionî of musculair substance 'ta support îîs
Nery fuli of leuves, and this w ill generally lasta wcek or ten days. c 'an, she breathes out her lifein ene last effort and drops, upon

Lie water I flnd tebe a most essential thing, not only for slugs the instrument whicl lied contributed to lier defeat.
*àfelae idl ) i every where conjoined wvitlatle least possible bulkc ; fier is there

nd worms, fur the destruction of whicli it is of incalculable value. THE RULING PAssIoN.-A Mir. * * *, a Master in Chancery, ever an accumulation of useless iatter ina liing being. T.
I frequently apply it on my grass sward, among the fnwer beds wa on his deth-bed-a very weathy ma. Soe occasion fbtaa ffient surface for the ttachm t of the mscle.

nd for plants in pots, aiso te box cdging in thle kitchein garden ; great urgency occurred, in which iit was necessary to make an nc
and since 1 npplied tihis frely, I have suffered but little froin in- affidavit, and the attorney,. missing one or two other masters te afford the least possible weiglit, the two tables cf the sll
sect ofeany lind.--Floricultural Magazine. whom ho inquired afier, ventured to ask if Mr. * * would be are unitcd-by nldiploe, or vast number cf ib plates of bunc, die-

Ti rElE VoR liiauan -igrecable vorld, arter ail. If ive able to receive the deposition. The proposaI se td toive hlm posed in an irregular mannr, se as t form.e lIa, thanwhic
would emly brin ourrElves te lookr et the objecte ha tlî surraunt momentary strengtl ; bis clerk %vas sent for, end theeuiltalien nothin ceuldy im lined or contrive wich would more beauti-

is in tlîeir truc liglit, ive .sbould Seo beauty wlbere ive coulti heur ini due forru. The master %vas liftei up ii bed, «nd ivitipdifpi- fulny tnd completely answer se purpose.
îothing but discord. '17o bc sure, Liere is a great deul or anxiety culty subscribet the paper ; nls lie sauk dowvnlgain, liemmde a Could tI lle mos acoplisled nechauist, or tieniost lear en

anti iregation Io meet; ive cannot expect to sailien a suier sen. for- Signal to lus clecrk-".-" Sir yeur ear-ltwer- anatois, point eut a beter or more perfect mode cf ataiwu
ever, yct if ivcholti a calrn eye nnd steady hand, w7es0ccen trirn lowcr. Iliaie you gothlle liaf-crown" flI %vas deat before the desir d en ? Crtainly noet. On the iontrary, a m.any and
Our salis, and mariage our lbelm se as te avei th e quic.ksands and i nornin.-Locl-hai's Life of Scosl. important are the hints hich have been gleane froni the book
wccîher tlho stcrms tiiot threaten slipwreck. We -arc mncbers Il A'BLUE."-Sir M'alter Scott, in is Diary, neticing n face o f nature, ani. mes - usafully and prfiably applied te art and

or oegrent family I M.arc travelling tlle saine rond, nnd sh i gusraand lively lady beien d e nled " t Blue," observesd:euviaett science.

irrivingiat the skune ofaan elephantewoh!d naturally, judging from-Dhe

r t s ob tfe bhvegsod sense anzpgoodptiuo heouranixed with a strensv powerr REPybODrUCTIOrNnF.TE LEGsF SPIDERanD CRUSTA-
jet tthesa b ny,.uti we sha lie deown in trse bsisonothca;observing and an equbulty strong one buhrtlef ae mgn of the idep

dantpuponianotherrcause, ciz. the--grea tetif heueoftale
(att3scald o)f.rabe itudersto bo ha en cviCty fe hecr

nCumricnotmby nyomean so.lare asith externl appeaance o

urcersnt cmng'te, atbrtethe rèsult must bho-ue, shslt swbeod blueensathedoivill.re oimagininial.

should ht~ broter, it . net poper thf friend utouwhatecendviscetobbe tharned by thisiumtè reatù extent ofeisurfacesS ichjiThe leanatiloni th i nT.9he wihaf. h uk, h rnand huges, igrindidngeehis veryget, n* teems eacr

'bhatdli të hr6t r, neighber th luivel ent.fug'e,çf fouls, .Who feair theseiWhg.CanNotwiutnstl a ttg olaw na , t e of snte isb
't ut isltoi" ' *b icule ibis a ummnoeveriérywhereveree supposeddou n onweuld ithtperi letossibl se ;nrdbcu; o nievTeernaccumulatironoenfiuiyssoes trrds.iisnfealow 

levigbeg.T
tf in bar.ho ttrvitbti ciensurfgacfrsutsthntialcalumny.eattachaureould sooidie o Smorrhemorhs.

necessary, to supor tei tstunecan tte0aetm

DEpTHi.-Your deopeSt pDool, likie yDur deepest pniticiaîîiis loss f rthe vila psanies, w eigchin, spiders d ruta oansf es.

Lare united-by a diploe, or vast number of thin plates of bone, dis-

THuslEur foLD.--Tis ian cgre rdm tdatvel.s earn ato ciot re fte d ton Te sallo eth ongs ep pteo. the saune purposeuasth mblond in the fîer ordrs tf animais.

wouc ld lbin g relvn o es olok yad the objtaurrond.

nojethitng ut dgord le u, tle hip, the partse ssoItgandtoIosticnbeieoundspeedily
car e the' vice o ascanda ; beatlie tha spirit o charim oi
our lips ; and finae our elars e tove ric tgushings of adane od- closes, anti tbe amîuînIlles little the worse for tue injury

wentherhithe stormsathat ithreetenushipwreck.raWeyareamembers

kincs swe l up as forn ar fortain-so the sm golden d sha'ivill lpi, tlîreo tilys ofcppoincd sportlandlhoppiiess have selcoiet
o t t. worhy osremoiah, tettreeag is rprwdueed, but- not immedi-

jeCtO to1th saOie boundthnu e sdo hal lies own n hebnsm ofeinoe.I tl
zu commt mmothér.e It is notabecomingasthnnotthetshbrother

ilîan Ile.çperi.in beauîy. A--;TS' En os rirc e sUluxury in Sianmu:tîxey are tei-uîmx'3 uernul hne r aîu o îesîel

shoni lmbIs rttfrt slnoteproper thipt! friendsilshoukot depare

hiehds Lovis ngais thatieSg souldX-ial dec heivo neighbior.
S UE om r S ltani it grnduslly incresesize until il has'attainedb agni-

0oe itt gulxnxiaClisnef înaclaver Petictn asnie olye d in green leaves, mnglcd 'tiîshredaio very fine sUces of fatt

dauglitpr of fond parents ; s n sa i thehparly blon cand gayponrcIe

our lips ; and fromi ourOFhearts letthetherichtgushingsstoflhuman
kindnes swell up as fromt asiun fountain-so theuIit"igoadenncege"thwile

beome noficteon. ; ad te islandfth blesn" bloom in'hm LIAEENCLIv-isea flocign h dcsn'ncldii fieRsmnorrevicmIult ealaceiiî b

aex-beyond i 11p:ralieî cf eiirthly perfection, 1lier' radiant cyes Sieilese tO estimnalte Ili, railz, it i iceessarv' t0 eest the cyo ipionl ~ iirteîn itokiswy niia rdnl oet

Fon THE LOvERs oteatF SmiLY STUFF.-Missand ArabellallySein-i

were liko two rival sans in the arch of eliaven'a firmament ; lier the slave followiuîg lui, wlio heurs upon a tray tlle badge ivhirh - ,b

forehead ives snooth and fair as the seven times polishedI alabas- desinates lus iiiisl!'S taik.. ad sil'er,
ter ; lier mnaidenly chieeks were like two luscious penches, glow- la n l r t i g a ii iî no Te sp a ndasondbe a ielofe. The
ing vith a gentle red, inviting and yet sirit;lking from Ilhe isses and are presenict by the king as commissions of office.

cf th e b re eze ; lier lips w ere th e exact copy an d sw eet se i b lance IS JIA U ic - D r. Iluscl e ber r, le bis recen t vo no o n U i 'unf or Ees, u nd R u i s, al lest g e l a ye. T l e i te ,of two delicate slices ofripe water-melonx,o.red- andso eoioviting ; *ge hoadetssed the maxiiheres, nud gens, lit ast gave ndermc ni eîvtig;cg,~xnesd* îhn oestr]w cl0i' hsdscie:catnnnn balle, and lu auctlxer marnent thme whole division vvms en-
lier teeth werc not like those of mortal moutlhs, so fair, so white -The fisli was aot 10 feet long, adxiils
-thuy were evidently madte t set ai her lheavenly countenance, enoelîîebir'ea mari'. leu ofF. At lasthias securet, and w '
rather than for tlhe gross purposes of mnasticaion ; er neck asSINUL D cE.---The Ars o serve guides thru.astiaiio lie noc wasquickil scen'flouidering, ant i sliiiig Jbs poerui bail upen deck. -the motintains iiear 'the secil anti cotamnets of thue Nile, bave a
graceful as the swai's, and sionotli, aindL whîite, and clear ai the haInuinstat, e dozen kives wereauxino' areuntim;sinular iotofextaring prescrts freIe traveller. Thor
fairestspermnaceti candie. jlut verc ive te atteupt to describel itibee drugged scarcoly ta thicmainmast before the ail CCs
each oflier indescribabl mprfet!ionsvi should never have donea tecertain spots andibcga prcsent ; if ila refused, they

-suicre it to say, in all personal lovelinesssfsictionitmen- was-ri-ped up, antiis heurt , îvhiclî%vas euteut, Iay palpi- et nhef blie exîendes utdyapprise undeteller that nh
self doubly perfected ; and lier mîind every way fittCid te adorn so ati fo lri naoe-enningeiermva pre te nelserito hu «
ftir a persan. Sucli was Miss Arabella. Scinderilla Georgettan I ilord, nt se rul werelus murcu"aexerioS["Ul thuatck-y îvildemness.---Mosters n o aya riftrian
ClishxîaclaverPetweet and yet sihe vwas nîortal-yes, shie wasesatra ver es modb te r es.

niortal as the mortalest ! Ilow shahl we rehitc tle hlert-rendi .nrti. ___________________gravesmade _______oves.

tale--Wo won't try. and Ienticut off, antilafiveiminutes parts cf]lis body sîlîlquick
FEEDING INFANÇTs.-A young lady îu'ith w -bout tva.arM -l- uvithWeli ac-rriiîg ette Heumdrh fanti f17k.cf1ANTS FR TUE I{ALIFAX PARL.

quaintedi gave birth lately te lher tirst child. TheIuo ieta.tecok vhh i ln nlittlees îaytrpues echxigIllfxone . citn.Rve JPwasilimfaiEq
about a fortnuight cld whîen we askedi a lady hoew it andi thme young u etr.1idoJmsL i'cf a. CirOf o»,T ciriyEq
moether were. ' The mother is doing wvell,' shîe an:swer'ed, ' bot SLiEtfeushsiZezhr ieeslesaecaneiiI'filcle.T..S.DWr, Suixrae .. AReeaq
the chi i. vcry cross ; and indeedi it is nxot te o ewondercd uit, for voe aefentorm i'îih ria rmte~s f cm ilJ .lucîno, s. DrhseC imeEq

thyare all se pleasedi, thmey seem hiardly te kcnow whiat they areAfiuar nyolSnieÇwngEq.jC.Bc- sr.

about. The mother feedis it,'and then the sister feeds it, andia n ierir aehe e.îîî osaemn Yraîh l .Frx s. Iodqot onIdlj.E

thenrthergrandmotherufeedsritEand thenetheenurJemeeedstetEand
thus theyimake thme childt ill.' Our friend wvas righut. Wle shouldFr averM adn s. Crle n '. o.MiieEq
like te have shown the younîg lady thme stomachi ofa newv bora ini- -Pdu r .W nesî.St nrms .M nrwE
rantnowv le our mnusum. lt woiuld not hol*d moere timon three ell oar lesor Spoeyuuvmr,(hnco)Ai~aum .N1eî~,Eq limn
table-spooefuls, anti yet thîey wvere trying le eram foodi down the e lasfilt;saps ie atesneles, hyfgt;Pbihd vr rdyeetga h rnixOflco .CN~AEL

ltle .innocent's thtreat by teacupi'ulls.-New York Ndical ps lv r ifru.hxîe le ilt;atitemccoh cih n rIrfr ean paieteAiticais al JO~

ine formî. T e mnat ery was lfortdt up in, bc.edc. and with difli-rited


